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NURSID{G PRACTTSE TôI A I{EAT,THY ENVTRONT'ÍEhIT:

EXPLORING THE NURSES DESCRTPTION OF THETR

PRå.CTISE Tb{ A SUMMER CAI{P SETTTNG

Every sununer, thousands of chlldren attend summer camps.

Most of these chlldren at some polnt durlng thelr stay ab

camp wlrl meet the camp nurse. This study descrlbes the camp

nurse¡s Job and identlfles the €actors whlch lnfruence hon

the nurses operatlonaltze thelr role. Ten Regrstered Nurses

were purposlvery selected and were asked to descrlbe v¡hat

they dld as the nurse at the aummer camp and how they decided

on those actlvlties. Intervlews were audlotaped and each

nurse was asked to comprete a demographic form. Freld notes

were kept. The nurses ranged tn age from Z? to 65 and

reported an average work ex¡lerlence ln nursing of LZ.L

years. Three nurses were dlplorna prepared and seven had a

baccalaureate degree. All the nurses but one 
""rL female.

When not nursing at summer camp, Èhe nurses were employed ln
a wlde range of cllnlcal settlngs. The greater part of thelr
nurslng experlence had been Ln acute care health facl.lIt1es.

Transcrlpts of the lntervlev¿s &rere analyzed for recurrent

themes. The nurse0s actlvltles were descrlbed under ftve
themes. They spent most of thelr tlme restorlng and malntaln-

lng the health of the camper. Êrlurses descrlbed acÈlvtt1es



such as treatment of lnJurleg and lnflammatory condltlons"

They also dedlcaEed tlme to preventlon actlvltles whlch

lncluded teaching the chlldren how to avoid lnJury and

lllnesses and lnsurlng that health standards were malntalned

ln the camp" A slgnlflcant amount of the nursees energy wenÈ

[nto admlnlstratlve functlons.

Very few nurses had Job descrlptlons" Usually the Job was

self deflned by the nurse or was lnfluenced by what prevlous

nurses had done. The degree and type of experttse the nurse

possessed was an lmportant factor ln determlnlng the nursl.ng

actLvf.tles undertaken as well as the degree of autonomy the

nurse had and the tlrne avallable to her.

It r¿as apparent that there ls llttle standardlzatlon of

the nursefs practlse ln summer camps and the operatlonal-
fzatlon of the role Is prlmarlly dependent on nursers sklll
and lnltlatlve as well as her worklng relatlonshlp wlth Èhe

camp admlnlstrator. Whlle the nursers practlse tends to be

dlrected by the demands of acute l}}ness and InJury, the

nurses descrlbed opportunltles for an expanded role"
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CS¡ÃPTER T : TNTRODUCTTONü

¡0å,mong Èhe establtshed [deals oÊ socleby, the value

of a healthy llfe stands at the forefront, and the

nurslng professlon [s valued as a facllltaÈor of

health,er (811ltsk1, L98L, lB).

Healbh ls Ëhe tf ln 00 concept of the 80ts. The Federal.

Government of canada challenges canadlans to achleve øHealth'

for alIE by the year 2000 (Epp, 198?). But, what is health?

Health, as an adJectlve, descrlbes a phllosophy of care

(health promotLon/ malntenance)o a system (the health care

dellvery system)u practlses (good health practlseso holistic
health practlses), behavlors (KerLar, lg8l). Researchers

study hearth berlefs, hearth behavrors, hear-th varues,

hearth locus of control, health professlonars, health .

problens and health needs (Relmolds, lggg), DescrLptlvelyo

there ls an lmpllclt understandtng oÉ what ts meant by alr
of these terms' The nouns hearth does not - enloy such

lmpllcLt understandtng, yet, lt Is health, the noun, that we

seek to achleve and measure, when deflnltron o€ the basrc

term Ls surrounded by conf us Lon and lack of clar f.tyu

achrevl.nE consensus on health lndlcatorg becomes eluslve"

Health ls a central. concept to the dlscLpll.ne of nurslng.

t



B{urses Eaclll.bateu enhanceu reEtorea nìalnta3.n and promote

health. (Reglstered t{urses Act of Manltobao 1980 } " Flowevero

Ehe sbruggl-e Eor a clear def LnLtlon of bhe term health LE

a ¡naJor factor In the lack of underetandl.ng or consensus on

hots Lhls cenLral concept guldeso deflnes or drlves the

practlse of nurstng" Dlscrepancles between the theoretlcal
wrItlngs about health and the operatlonallzatlon of

health htghLlght the gap ln understandlng the concept

(Reynolds, 1988).

The purpose of thls study was to descrlbe the practise of

nuËses worklng [n an envlronment where the maln focus of

nurslng practlse was achlevement and malntenance of health.

The envlronment Ln thLs study was that of youth camps. Nurses

who take on mcamp nurse" posltlons often flnd that, as well
as worklng In a non-tradltlonal practlse eettlng, roLe

expectatlons are unclear, and /or amblguous" The premlse

underlyl.ng thls study Is EhaL through operattonallzatlon,
nurses reveal thefr understandlng of concepts" Bllttskl
(198L) states that ilthe potentlal beneflts of systematlcally
descrlblng one¡s personal and professlonaL phllosophy

should not be underesblnuatedr¡ (p.17) 1n theory development"

Whlle lt Ls beyond the scope of thls study to develop

theoryu fhe data descrlblng hovr nurses operatlonallze health

rnay help futuce researchers In the developmer¡t of theory.



BÀCKGROUh{D A¡{D STGß{TFTCAÞ{CE OF TFIE PROEIEM

rt rs a basf.c assumptron oÊ thLs study that nurslnE
practlse Is holl.stfc, BillLskt (tggl) deEcrLbes nursi.nE as

a dynamf.c system lnteractf.nE wlth the envrronment and

composed of theory, practlse, research and educatfon,
(Figure tr ) "

PROCESSES
(lnputs --- Thruputs --- Outputs)

Flgure.l System of nurslng sclence



fn Flgure n-s the four concepts are unlfted by the phenomenum

oE healtho whl.ct¡ [s descrLbed as a state oE exlEtence

refLectlng the lnteractlon wlth the envl.ronment. [Iea1th

exfsts on varylng levels, from optlmum Èo non-exlstence.

The envlronment conslsts of all llvlng and non-}lvlnE

thlngs surroundlng a system. The cllent strives to ¡nalntaln

harmony wlth the envlronment'and the nurse Is concerned with

all the varlableE affectlng healEh and hrays bo €acllltate the

cllentts efforts to maintain or regain lt. Thts clearly moves

nurslng away from a prlmary lllness orlentatlon and lnto a

whollstIc orlentatlon. The health of an Lndlvldual fs
affected by thelr physlcal, soclal and splrltual needs and

requlrements as well as their ablltty to care for themselves"

It also Is affected by the phllosophy, the educaÈion, Lhe

experlence, the role expectatfons and the skllls and energy

of bhe careglver, ln thl.s case, the nurse (BlIltskir L9SL;

Bennerr1985).

The second assumptlon of thls study is that health iE

whollstIc and ls a personal value. The subJectlve and

wtrollstlc characterlstlcs of health aggrleve the problem

of measurement. The llteraLure reflects many models and

deflnltlons of health (KeLlaru 198J.; Engelu 198â; Bllltskio
X-981; Reynoldsu 1988; Shaver, L985). These def[nILlons



o€ heaLth do not conststentLy suglport a holtstlc approach

(Kellar, t-981). The subjectlveness of the concept f.s evldent

Ln the llterature. Parse, Coyne and SmLth (1985! e1lctted
762 descrl,ptors from lnterviews wf.th 400 subjects. They found

that lndlvlduals and dlsclpllnes vlewed heaLth from.'thelr

owrt vantage polnt" KelLer (1981-! ldentlfled 42 definltlons
,/descrtptlons of health and non-health ln an extenslve

revlew of the health ll.terature. Because of the dlfflcultles
ope.ratlonallzLng the concept, researchers have studl.ed

concepts whlch are more easlly measured, such as health

bellefs and health values" Thts fractlonaltzatton of the

concept falls to acknowl.edEe the whollsm of the concept of

health "

Summer camps offer an opportunlty for chlLdren to experlence

healthy envlronmentso to learn t.lfe and letsure skl.IIs, to

develop lnterpersonal skllls and to foster lndependence. Each

oË these objectlves could bè descrlbed as an objectlve of

health (Ke11arr1981). For the nurse, camp ls an opportunlty

to practlse nurslng ln an arena of health. To address the

health needs of the lthealthyB camper, the nurse must extend

her practlse beyond Èhe tradltlonal boundarles of prlmary

care for lndlvlduals and lnto a framework that encompasses

eommunlby assessment, health promotLon, and preventlonu as

5



weI3. as assessment and treatmenb o€ acbuar health probLe¡rs

(Amerlcan Nurses ÃssoclatLon standards for nursing servlceE

1n camp setblngs, 1978). The nurslng 11Èerabure supports the

concept of røhollstic health care dellvery by the camp nurse.

However, there have been few gtudles that descrfbe or

support thls whollstlc practlce by camp nurses" Camp nurses

tradltlonallyo have been vlewed as the provlders of flrsE
aldo emergency care and TLG (tender lovng care) for the

homeslck. The Job descrtptlons revlewed were functlonalu
addressing requirements for cardlo Pulmonary Resuscltatlon

certlf lcatlon and record rnalntalnance (ManLtoba Camplng

.åssoclatlon Standards, I-986). !{lthout mlnlmlzlng the

lmportance of these acÈlvftles to the welt-bel.ng of the

camper, ft ls falr to say that Èhey represent a narrow

approach to nurslng practlse. ThIs lack of clartty regardlng

role expectations and standards of practlse has l.ed to r*lde

varlatlons of practlse.



CF¡åPTER TT ¡ TTTERåTURE. REVTEW

a'Lthough organlzed campf.nE began over 100 years agoa lt
was noE unÈ!.L the L9300e that the ttEerature reflected the
lmpact of the f Lelds of psychor'oEy, socla} work and-educatå.or¡

on the bheory and practlse of camplnE (Mc${el.l, lg5?}, Blurnen

reported ln 193? that the objectlve on a camplng exper!.ence

was to promote Èhe development of adeguate personali.ty funct-
Lonlng and successful group trrvlng" By 1966, a nevr camptng.

phllosophy evorved. rt waE almed at provl.dlng a soc!.al
envlronment under adult guldance whlch would expressry
solldl.Ey the ch1Id0s psychologtcal and emotlonal rmturlty
(tüelaman, 1966 ) .

Much of the research on the effects of cam¡rlng !úas done tn
the 50rs and 608E and addresaes eoctal skltl deveropment and

speclar needs groups. Few of the early studies are murtl-
factoral and thr¡s requl.re careful crItlque, suglplementlng the
research papers are descrlpttve arttcres from professlonar

Journal.e whlch focus on the dalry actlvttles and routlnes of
camp Llfe" (Bodzl.och, L986; Frankln, 19B4; Moffat l9g3¡

Roblnson, !.985; Sessoms o 1"979 i Travl.s, lgBA ) .

Role of Camp Fersonnel

The studles conducted on predlctorg for choslng successful,

camp counse3.lorE [n the 508s and 600s, tdentlf led four varla-

7



bLes; ¡naturf ty of Èhe cousetr lora (perry, 3.963; yasutakerl_g59)å

advanced educatlon (GLlbertrL95l)a leaderehlp characterlstlcs
(Kammeyeru L959; Lumpklno Lg5?) and prev!.ous experlence as a
camper. (Plx1eyr1942't " Flo*reveru Massf.e (lg5l-) was not able to
demonstrate statLstlcal slgnlf leance for counsellors wl.th two

years or more of college educatlon and clochlne 0s ( l,gds !

fLndtngs also supported that age and educaÈlon had tlÈtle
bearLng on Job perfornëànce; perry (1963) and Ross (lg?l) al.so

found that the lengÈh of the pre-camp tratntng experlence was

statisttcarly ef.gnlf lcant ln predlctlng successe. No ,studles

examlnlng bel[efs, attltudeg or the e€fect of past campl.ng

experlences were found"

RoIe of the Nurse

There ls a paucrty of research related to camp nurslng"
Greenbaum 1L977 ) surveyed Zg camp nurses regardlng thelr
responalbtlltles and perceptlons of thef.r rore as camp

nurse, Twenty-slx nurses reported that they saw thei.r
rore extendlnE beyond the inflrnrary waLls and lncluded
health teachlng and preventlve care as werr as emergency

care, nutrltlonal counEelllngu provl.slon of psychotoglcaÏ

support and general responslbtllÈy for envlronmental safety.
Greenbaum tdentrfeE demographlc data regarôl.ng the subjects ¡

age range, educatlonal preparaÈ[onu parental stabus and the

B



yearE o€ experi.ence as camg, nurse, 'tlos[everu she makes no

attempt to €aetor thls data wlth other varlabS.es such as Job

Eatlsfactlon and role deElnlblon. The generallzablLity of

these €lndLngs f.s llmlted due to the s¡raltr sample slze (?gtu

low return rate (43.3q), and unreported stattstlcat
slgnlflcance of the flndlngs, The question of why some nurses

underfook specLflc actlvltles and others dId notu !s not

addressed. Thls ls the only research study that attempts to
descrlbe the role of the camp nurse.

The ¡najor non-research resource used In relatlon to camp

nurslng Is Hamessley (l-977). WhlIe recognlzl.ng the lnherenÈ

problems assoclated wlth poorly deflned Job descrlptlons and

the amblgulty o€ practlse prlnclples, she advocates that cãm¡)

nurses shlft the emphasls of the health program from therapy

to health promotlon" She descrlbes the functlons of the camp

nurse 1n the ¡nalntenance of, physlcal and emotlonaL healtÌr

promotfon, sanlbatlon codeso envlron¡nental sa€ety, health

teachlng as wel! as prlmary lnterventlon related to flrst ald

and medlcal condltlone. Hemessley¡s work LE frequently used

as the prlnrary reference for camp nurslng" ller work however,

ls experlental and based on her personal belleËs, and vaLues

related to nurslng practlse"

Czupryna (1984) Identlfles that lt ls the responslblllty of

I



the camp nurEe to estab}[sh a prlrnary preventton prograr.ì.

She prefaces her dLscuselon wlth the comment that the

hardesÈ Job that bhe nurse w!.lL face ls persuadlng bhe

carnp management that prå.mary Breventlon must be an

lnEegral part oE the camp health progrãm. 'Thl.s document [s

narratlve but Lt¡s lmportance relates to the tncluslsn of

envlronmenLal health as an lntegral part of a total health

Errogram. She describes the prlmary health,/ prevent{ve prograln

to lnclude asssessment of houslng, waEer quallty, nutrltlonal
programs, fLora and fauna hazzards, assessment of educational

needs of campers and staff as well as a detalled populatlon

Broflle. Czupryna0s sallent polnt le thaË these aspects of

program plannlng are nurslng functlons.

[Iealth Care Provlded ln Camps

RoÈrnan and Schmalz (L977 ! studled the health vlslte of 320

campers and 92 staff wlth the goal of produclnE a health

proflle that could dlrecÈ the nlrrse ln establlshlng prlmary

grreventlon programs as well as to lnsure that the canp nurae

þtas adequaLely versed ln Èhe treatment of the prlmary heal.th

problems. The researchers compared the deruographlc data

to the data [n the lnflrmary log and plotted the lncldence

and t1mlnE of major health problems, Of the 8r8?3 vlslts

analyzedu bhey found the frequency of vlslts lncreased wlth

10



the age o€ Ëhe camper and that fe¡nales had a 3s2 vlslt ratlo

wf.th ma1es, The rnajor reasons for vå.sl.ts were resplratory

dlsorders and medlcatlon admf.nlstratlon. Physlcal trauma

Lncldents constltued approxlamateLy 169 of the vlEfts" It

Is of lnterest that s oE the 91000 vlslts, onLy 292 chlldrer¡

requlred admlsslon to the lnflr¡nary and onl-y 1L7 requlred

referral to a physlclan. SBecIf Lc recorimendatlons of the

study are related to the need for further reeearch lnto

sound preventlve strategles.

.åsnes et aI (1974)' tracked Etmtlar data !.n thelr study"

The obJectlve wag to ldentLfy the Ë1¡pes of medlcal probLems

a physlclan mlght encounter ln a camp settlng" They anaLyzed

L{LZ physlclan-canper encounters ln four camp settlngs. Of

675 campers, 3?t were mal.e and 63S were fe¡nale" Campers¡ ages

ranged from 6-15 years. Flndlngs lndlcated Èhat resplratory
dlsorders constltuted the majorlty of health'contacte.

Slxty pereent of the lnÉlrmary vlslts resulted ln the

admlnlstratlon of a medlcatlon" The study conf'lrmed earller

flndlngs (BarretÈr1969; Meyerr1963; Stanllonlsr1966) that

physi.cal traumao whlle a realltyo occurs¡ at a mueh Lower

rate than In an unsupervlsed setblnE. In factu traurna

constl.tuted only 8.2S of the vtslts ln thls study. The

authors conclude that a reglstered nurse could provlde the

health care requlred ln the camp settl.ng and that camps do

not requlre the experElse of a medlcal practltl.oner.

L¡.



Standarde

The tunerlcan 8{urses ÂssocÍ.ation (Ae{e} developed standards

€or nursing servlces [n camp settlngs {L978}, The standards

grrotect the welfare of the chlldren attending camp

and provlde directlon for the camp nurse" Standards aLso

serve as Lega1 guldellneE ln the absence of for¡nal

leglslatlon" The ÂNA, Standards are based on the foS.lowlng

aøsumptlons B

w 1" the health program In a camp contrlbute's to an

envlronment whlch is healthful, enJoyable,

educatlonal and safe for camp partlclpants.

the health program of a camp lE a co-operatlve

effort of the nurseo the camp dlrectoro the'

physlclano other camp personnel, Lhe Barents

of the campers anô the campera themselves.

The nurse ls responsi.ble for the admlnletratlon of

a program deslgned to meet the health and safety needs

of chlldren and adultE Ln camplng sett[ngs.w (19?8rp,1) 
"

The standards dlrect that the camp nurse must be a

registered nurse, llcensed to practise and experlenced 1n

first aid and ,emergency care as erell as pedlatrlc nurslng.

Standard tII states that the nurse ls an active partlcl.pant

ln the development of the healÈh program and IE responaible

2.

3.
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for program Lmplementatlon. spec[Él.caLlyu Standard IrE

dtrects that' as well as Lncludl.nE an emerEency care program;

the sbaEf shot¡ld recelve traln!.ng tn safety and envlronmenË

practlees, exercl.seu rest and nutrf.t!.on, developmental

Lasks¿ ês well ae emotlonal and soclal heal.th. Â program must

be developed to promote the total health of the camper,

The Saskatchewan Reglstered Nurses åsEoclatlon (L98L)

f.dentlf les three functlons €or the camp nurse. They are!

establlsh a safe envlronment whLch wllL be conduclve to

the malntenance of the health of campera; contrlbute to

Ehe attalnment oÊ heaLth for a[L campers; and to provlde

approprlate flrst ald treatment !n the event of'an lnfury'

or accldent. WhtIe the functlon statements suggest that
prlmary preventlon Is the responslblllty of the camp nurser'

the deEcrlptors of Èhe health program ìare lllness orlented,

Prlmary preventlon le ldentlfled 1n reference.to hand

washlngu preventl.on oË spread of conbaglons and camp

sanltatlon "

The College of Sturses of Ontartro also ¡lrovlde guldellnee

for camp nurEes (198?). The lntroducÈory stabement for camp

r¡urslnE stateso BWhether the canrpers are ch!.ldren or adults,

handlcapped or noto the emphasls [s on heal.th orlenLed

experlences Ln a health promot!.ng envlronmentru .(p,1). The

Job descrlptlon however, applles LlmLts to thls practlse by
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target!.ng rnainbenance o€ the heal.th centre, developlng po}[cy

rel-ated to treatment of Í.L}ness and provldlnE care f;or the

lLt aE the prlmary responsLbllltles, The Job descrlption

also dlrects that the role nùay be ft}}ed by a registereü

nuEse oË a Eegi.stered nursfng assLsÈanÈ" These two qual!'Él'ers

seem ll.ml.tlngo If not !.ncongrruent wlth the phllosophy

sEatemenf.

The Manltoba CaraptnE åssoclatlon (1986) has developed

standards whlch gulde camp accredLtatlon" The standard

related to health identlfLes that the physlclan or reglstered

nurae on sLt,e must be currently llcensed. Scope and role

'deflnltlon are not addressed.

Sumnaryl

Most of the camp nurslng }lterature ls descrlptlve and

based on tndlvdual betlefs and practlses" The research

studf.es are mlnlmal and thelr øcope Ls narrord and lllness

ortented. !{hlLe camps Éocus on health, there ls no evldence

that thts phlLosophy !s applled to the healttr prograns" The

research studles do supporb that meettng the health needs of

the eampers Is the Eractlse mandate of a reglstered nurse'

gowever, the boundarles of the pract¡'se rerulln undef !'ned;
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CO${CEPTUåT,' FRAMEWORK

Slrmbollc LnteractS.on (Blumerr 1969; Meltzeru Petrae e

Reynolds 0L975 ) provtdes the sensltLzlng framework Eox thts
study" A sensltlzlng framework 'prov!.des gl.oba1 df.rectlon a¡ld-

gul.dance for the study buË does not deflne specLEi.c

measurement crlterla. It provldes the dl.rectlon f.n wh1ch.to,

Iook versus prescrlblng r*hat must be seen. (BlumerrI-9751 . f t
also allows f.or reflnement and lndepth understandtng o€ a

concept through observatlon and descrlptlorr. (Denzln, ln
Blumerr 19?0 ).¿

The baElc element of s¡rmboltc Lnteractlon theory Is that
-the Indlvldual and goclety are lnseparable and are mutually

Lnterdependant" Behavior is the result oÊ' reflectlon and

Lnterpretatlon of lnternal and external stlmull. There are

three assumptions of symbollc lnteraction theory. The flrst
assumptlon statee that rchurnans act toward thtngs on the bas[s

of the meanlngs that things have for them. The seconó

assumptlon lE that the meanlng of such thlngs Is derlved from

or arises out of¿ the soclal lnteractlon one has wf.th onee s

Éellows. The thLrd assumptlon Is that these meanlngs are

handl'ed Í.n, and modlfled through an lnterpretatlve procesE

used by the person ln dealLng wtth the thlngs he encounters0f

(B1umeru 1969, p"4) 
"

When symbollc lnteractlon åE used aE a frame¡¿ork for
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thlnktng about nuref.nE practtse E oE the operatlonall.zatlon oÊ

nuEslng practlee, resglonses can be conceptuaLlzed as refLect-

f.ng the nursers values" Simll'arly, heal.th Ls subJectlve but"

reflecEg the vlews and ben lefe of one 0s lnËernaI and

externaL envlronment"

STåTEMENT OF PURPOSE

The purpose of thts study was to descrlbe the nurslng

practlse ln a camp settlng from the perspective of the nurse

and to ldentlfy what factors ln€luence the cholce o€ nurslng

actlvltles,

DEFIHITTObNS

For bhe pupose of thls study, a camp lE deftned as a summer

camp faclllty provldlng a camplng'exBerlence to chlldren and '

reglstered wl.th the Manltoba Camplng Assoclatlon. A nurse [s

a Reglstered Elurse who has worked as a camp nurse wlthln the

past two yeaEs,

RESEARCH CIUESTIOMS

In bhls sÈudy, the foLlowlng research questlons were

S.nvestlgated;

L) [Ioq¿ do camp nurses descrlbe thelr practlse Ín a camp

settlng?

2l What factors Lnfluence the seLectlon of nursl.ng

actlvltles of bhe camp nurses who are employed ln

a camp settlnE?
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r"ÍMTTATIOb{S

The €Lndlngs In thÍ.s study portray onry the perceptions

and motlvaElon oÊ the parLlc!.patlnE nurses and rnay not be

repreaentatlve oE all nuraes qrho provlde health care at
summer camps. The concluslonE are also li.ml.ted'by the gualLty

of the LnteractLons, The nurses ln thts study practlsed Ln

camps gulded by the ManlEoba camplng À,ssocLatlon standards.

and these standards prescrlbed the nursers role. Flnalry,
tlme constralned the perlod and exÈent of Ëhe data

collect lon.
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CI{åPTER TIT 3 METHODOIOGY

Í ntroducÈlon

The lntent o€ thl.e study ls to descrlbe the scope of

nurslng practlse [n a camp Eettlng and to ldenÈIfy what

factors lnfluence the nurse Ln deflntng that practlse" When,a

nurae decldes to work ln a camp, there ls ll.ttle wr!.tten

lnforrnatlon or formal structure to asslst.her to de€l.ne her

practlse. Consequently, nurseE create thelr owrì practlse
parameters, The extent of varlance In nursfng practlse anü

and the factors whLch lnfluence the way a nurse practlses

are unknown. ås a result, health professlonal are under-

utll.lzed ln some camps whtte In other campsu they rnay be

assigned responslbll.ltl'es far beyond thelr competency. To

develop the fullest descrlptton of camp nurslng practlse,

aE wel!. aE to provLde a data base for settlng practlse

standards, a descrlptlon oÉ the actual practlse by a varlety
of camp nurse has been undertaken.

The cholce of the reEearch method should be defÍned by

the problen (Woods, 1988). The underlylng concepts and basl.c

assumptlons oË slrmbolLc lnteractlon, whlch gulde Lhl.s study,

state that human belngs do not merely react to sttmult but

aLso deflne thelr actlons based on thelr subjectlve lnter-
Bretatlon of the encounter (Blumer, Lg72l " Meanlng Ls derlved
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frorn soclax. lnteractS.on and created from experlence. Rea3.ÍÈy

ls constructed fronr each peËsonts untque v!.ewpoLnt and bhaÈ

vlewgroint f.e lnfluenced by thelr world of experience.

Des lgn

A, descrlptive and exploratory deøiEn was used for the

study. The deslgn was emergenË whlch allowed for ¡nalntafn-

ance of flexlblllty and responslveness to the subjectg
(LIncorn & Gubar1985; shelleyo lgsd). Data were collected
by audlotaplng open ended lntervrews betv¿een the nurse anê

fhe lntervlewer and by collecttng data related to deraographlc

lnfor¡natlon of a guestlonalre sheet (Appendi.x A). Fteld notes

krere kept by the researcher to document behavlors of the

nurses durlng the lntervrews and descrlptlve detarls of the

lntervrews that the nurses dld not nlsh to have audlotaped.

"Audfotapes were transcrlbed and analyzedo data revlewed ané

compared. Categorles that emerged from the data vrere

rlsearcher defined. The demographic data þrere reported

descr lpt lve [y.

Sett'X.nE

IntervlewE 'were conducEed at a setÈlng agreed upon by

the nurse and researcher. Crltertra for choi.ce of locatlon was

bounded by convenlence, quLet and pr!.vacy" The declslon for
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Ehe [nLervlew locatlon was at the dlscretlon of the camp

nurse" whl.I-e ¡oost lntervl.ews were conducted i.n the home ot
elÈher the researcher or the nurseo two fntervteçrs were

conducted In other locatf.ons- one f.n a E¡ublÍ.c !.åbrary and one

ln a work envlronmenL" Both alternatlve locat!.ons were

quletu prlvate and had few external dtstractlons.

SampLe

å purposlve convenrence sampre of ten (10) nurses was

sel.ected from a 1lst generated from two sourceså responses Eo

an advertlsement lnvltlng particlpatlon ln a study about camp

nurslng whlch was praced ln the nurses publtcatfon
(Nursescene) and names of camp nurses provlded by camp

Dlrectors. only Reglstered Nurses who had been enployed as a

camp nurse ln a summer camp accredl.tl.ed by The Manltoba

campl.ng Àssoclatlon wlthlr¡ the past two years were selected.
The declston to choose only Regl.stered Nurses who worked Ln

accredrted camps was made to assure that alr nurseE trere

çrorklng under slmlll.ar standards and work condltons, t{hrle
the camplng å.ssoclatl.on standards requlre only that the nurse

Ls currently L lcensed s r,tcensed practl.caL t{urses are

Legf.slated by thelr Act to practlse under dlrect medlcal

supervlslon and thuE, were noÈ Lncluded. Many nurses do work

Ln unaccredlted campg" lrowevero as the y¡lde range of worh
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condiÈons and expectatlone reflected too nùãùny extraneoug

var!.ab1es that 1n€luence nurglng practl.se, they were also

excluded. As the study destgn requlred that the nurse

ref lect on her experlence and descrlbe her act!.vltles, [t qras

felt that the recall of nuraes whose experlence &ras more than

three years old could experlence dlf El.cutty accurateLy

recalllng the lnformatLon"

Morse (1986) ldentlfles convenlence samples as those

LndlvldualE who are avaltable and urho vrant to parttclpate ln
the study. [t Is acknowledged that not aII persons are

equally lnformed ln a settlng, Therefore, lndlvlduals who

could provlde the rlchest descrlptl.on of theLr practlse were

chosen" In thls wðy¿ the sample was chosen to maxlmlze

varlaflon sampllng (Llncoln and Gubar1985) " Subjects who

could provlde data associated wlth the wldest range of
varlables were serected. Exper!.enced nursea wl.th dtn€ertnE

Levels of academlc preparatlon and dlfferent t¡pes of camp

experlence stere chogen.

The study group ranged 1n age from 27 to over 65 wlth a

nedlan age of 34. The subjecte oE thLs study had worked ln
nursing for an average of 12.¡. years at the tlne of lntervi.ew

but fhe range oÉ years employed [n nurslng was two to Èhl.rty

four yearE.

Three nurses were dlplorua prepared, flve had a Bachelor

of Þ.tursLng degree and two had Bachelor of årts degrees" Three
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nurses I-lsted thel.r nurslng practÍ.se area to be teach!.ng, one

Llsted publlc healthu three tdentÍ.f led emerEency/crltlcaS.

care or adult surElcal care aE LheLr speclarty, one nurse was

a cIl.nical spec!.aIf.st f.n Pedlatrlc Dlabeteso one nurse worked

In many areas of the hospltal, and the Last worked ln a

b[atlve communtty, Nl.ne of the nurses were femare anô one

was male. Four o€ the nurses were parenEs and etght had

attended camp as a chlld. of the elghtu only one LdentÍ.fled

that tt had been a poor experience.

rdearryo sampllng should contlnue until redundancy occurs

and no new lnformablon Is obtalned from addl.tlonal subjects
(Lincoln and Gubar1985r. Howevera ES the amount of data

generated by qualltaÈIve research ls vorumlnous, the sample

srze was kept to ten" All nurses serected had the abrltty to
speak and underetand Engllsh and expressed a wLltlngness to
partlcf.pate 

"

Data CollectLon

Data collectlon took place over a f lve week tl.me perlod

from January to Februãyye l-989. Each nurEe was contacted by

phone and followlng an explanatlon of the study, the nurae

was lnvlted to partlclpate ln the study (åppendtx B) " Ê{one

of the nurses conÈacted refuEed to partlclpate after
recelvlng an explanatlon of the purpose of the study"

Intervlesrs lasted one to tr¿o hours.
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DaÈa were collected by bape recordlng open ended lntervl.ewe

and through completl.on of a demoEraphic data sheeÈ (Apg¡endlx

å,).

Suestlons to Eu1de the Lntervf.ew were develogled from the

conceptual framework and the llterature revlew. (see appendlx

C) . A Journa} was kept by the Investlgator throughout'the

study to record thoughÈs about the study and problems

encountered.

Valldlty and Rellablllty

The quesElon of rlgor and sclentl€lc merlÈ must be

addressed carefulLy when a qualltatlve research deslgn ls
chosen. Tradltlonal Èests of vall.dlty and rellabllty
cannot be a¡rplled without adjustment" Lincoln and Guba

(1985) suggest that the essentlal guallty of trustworthlness

be assessed through consrderatton of credabllltyu dependab!1-

1ty, transferablllty, and conf tr¡nablllty.
Credibllity was galned through dlrect and lndirect

clarlf lcatlon questlons durlng the lntervler*s. The data were

anal.yzed concurrently wlth data collectlon and unueual.

descrIptIons clartÊled for Lntent. SubJecte agreed to
partl.cl.pate 1r¡ a folÌowup telephone lntervlew to valldate the

lntent or meanlng of comments or to provlde more ln€ornatLon

followlng the transcnlptlon of the lntervf.ew. Samples of the
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dlrect quotatlons from the transcr'!.pts were nncorporated

lnto the Êlnal reprort to lLlustrate codlng and category

asslgnment.

TransferablLlty appl-Les when decidlnE å.f the f indlngs

of the study apply outslde of the sbudy" A fuL} descrlptLon

of the subJectsu verbatlm accounts of thelr descriptlone and

the clrcumstanceE surroundlng thelr descrlptlons provlde bhe

reader wlth lnformatlon on whlch to Judge tf the findlngs are

transferable.

DependablLity and conflrrnablllty were enhanced through the

scrutlny of the thesls commlttee" ConÈent valldlty of the

questlona was addressed by submlttlng the intervlew questlons

to two nurse experts. They were camp nurses wlth research

experlence who commented on the relevance of the lntervLew

gulde to address the research questlons. Rellabtllty was

addressed by uslng a verbatlm transcrlptlon of interviews and

employlng col.Ieague examlnatlon to estabLlsh rellabltLty of

data côdlng and categorlzlng. Interrater reliab!.l.lty on '

category deslgnatlon and data codlng agreement was 74

percent.

Protectlon of the Rlghts of Subjects

Each nurEe partlclpanÈ had the study explalned by the

lnvestlgator and was glven an opportunlty to ask questlons.

Partlc1paÈIon was voluntary and each partLcLpant was advlsed
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that they could wl.thdraw from the study at any ti.me" Â11

nurse partl.cLpants gave s*rLtten consent to parttclpate
(Âppendltt D). The nurses were identtfled only by code number

and lnformatlon was held i.n conf ldence. Once daba had been

transcrlbed¡ the lntervLew tapes were eraseð. Transcrtpts

were held !.n the lnveEtlgatores home Ln a locked cablnet.

Summary

Data collecblon for thls study lnvoLved audtotaplng o€

open ended lntervlews wlth Eelected camp nuraes who described

thel.r nurslng practlse ln a aummer camp for ch[ldren.

Qualltatlve methods were used for data analysls"
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CHAPTER TV: ÐA,TA Ã¡{ATYSTS ÀSüD TbITERPRETATTOB{

fn thLs chapteruthe analysls and Interpretatlon of the

data are organlzed around the research questlons that the

study was deslgned to answer. The codlng strategles are

dellneated and the resultlng clusterE of codes lllustrated

wtth exerpts from the lnbervlew tapes. The fleld notes are

reported and the Lmpresslons and lnterpretatlons of the

lnvesblgator are sumnarlzed.

The data were analyzed on an ongolng basis throughout the

study. In keeplng wl.th the sensftlzlng frameworko the

responEes of the nurses were taken lnto conslderatlon wlth

each subsequent lntervfew.

Xn the management of the datau codlng actlvltes were both

lnducÈlve and deductlve. The conceptual orlentatlon that

gulded the study provlded the deductlve codlng scheme wh1le

the lnduct[ve codes emerged from many re-readlngs of the

verbatlm transcrlpts and the fleld notes. Coded segments

were grouped and themes ldenttfLed and named by grouplng

clusters of codes (See Tab1e L). The flrst lnspectlon of the

data identlfled all the descrlptlons of nurse actlvltles

and descrtptlons of factors Lnfluenclng those actl.vl,tles.

Subsequent reflnement of codes applted the concepts of the

sensltlzlng framework to the group coded segments.

overlappl.ng segments were cross-referenced to lllumlnate Èhe

lnformantst Berspectlves as accurately as posslble.
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TABLE 1-

NURSES DESCRIPTIONS OF THEIR NURSING A,CTIVITTES

DESCRI PTI ONS

A. nurs i ng
actlvit les

B. factors

THEMES CODES

restorat ive

ma lntenance

prevent lon

promot I on

admlnlstratlve

other

flrst ald, medso acute
cond i t I ons, treatments
assessment u emergency,
prlmary carertrauma,
emotlonal health

chronlc condltlons,
medsr rnðlntalnlng
r+ellness.

envlronmental control
accident prooflng,
safetyo teachlng,
cleanL lness

health teach!.ng ,
safety, lntegratlon
organlzatlon,
communlcatlon, pollcy

non nurslng

self asslgnede Job
descrlptlon, peers

relatlonshlp wlth
admln lstrator 

"structure, self
ass lgned

wellness of chlldren,
experl.ence, self
d irect lon

experlenceu skllls,
knowledge

deflnltlon of

autonomy

expert lse
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The Ê{urses

Although the sample was descrtbed Ln chapter rrx¿ some

addltlonar lnformatlon 1s presented here to gtve the reader

a better plcture of the nuraeg who parti.cfpated in the study.
ALL the nurses approached agreed to partlctpate Ln the study.
Their reasonÊ for participatlon rerated to personaL concerns

they had about the scope of thelr nursinE actlvlttes, thelr
personar llablrrty as camp nurses" and a deslre to see these

lssues clarlfled.

when asked why they had decided to become a camp nurse in a

partlcular year, the najorlty of the nurses lndlcated they

had recelved strong pleas from organlzatlons to whlch

they belonged and whlch aLso ran sunmer camps. Only Ëhe

dlabetlc educator nurse &ras required to attend as part of
her Job deEcription. Three nurses stated that they sought

out the Job because they çranted a different nursing practíse
experlence,

À11 but two of the nurses enJoyed thelr experiences as camp

nurse" The two nurses who dld not enJoy thetr tlme at camp

crted poor reratlonshtps wrth the camp admlnlstrator as the

maJor factor lnf luenctng bherr negatl.ve experlence. Three

other nurses ldentlfled poor relatlonshlps and confllcting
percepblons of thelr rore by the adurlnlstrator as causlng

them some dlfflculty. For the most partu the nurses enJoyed a
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colLeglal reLatl.onshlp rsl.th the camp admlni.strator and were

lnc3.uded f n bhe planning of day to day actlvltles. Tu¡o

nurses, other than those who descrrbed an overall negative

experlences, had no or very llttle contact v¡lth thelr camp

adminlstrator and worked very autonomously"

DESCRTPTION OF' CA},{P &{URSTbIG PRACTISE' THEMES

In thls sectlon" the findings from the lnterviews and

observatlons wllL be presented. The €irst research question

sras trHow do nurses employed ln camp settÍngs descrlbe their
practlse?rf

' The lntervrew transcrlpts ellclted numerous descrrptrons

of nurslng practlse. From the process of analysls, descrrbed

In detarl in chapter rrr, 36 codes vrere identlfied. For

example, when one informant co¡runented on the admtnlstratlon
of ftrst ald, arl transcrlpts !úere Eearched and coded for
references to that aspect of care. AEter atr the transcrrp-
tlons were coded, consoll.datlon of rough codes lnto more

representatlve grouplngs was done. Repeated scannlng of the

coded segments reveared common themes" The themes vrere heaLth

restoratlon actlvltleso hearth rnalntenance, preventlon of
11}ness actl.vltLes, health promotl.on, adminlstratlon and

unEelated dutleE. For some themeso Lhere slere ¡nåny

supporÈlng statementsu wh1Ie for others, only a few clear
statements emerged. strhen Etatements could be coded lnto two
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or moËe cabegorLesr the statement was assl.gned to the most

representatlve category" The descrf.ptlon of nursl.nE practf.se

that emerged does not lend ltsel€ to hlerarchlal or Il.neal

modelfng although f.t vras very apparent that the nurses

prlorlzed theLr actlvltles 
"

THEME I-: Hea1th Restoratlon

The flrst theme emerglng from the daba sras called health

restoratlon" Health restoratlon actlvities encompass care

dlrected at treatment of acute condltlons such as flrst ald,
acute lnflarunatlons and rrhomeslcknesEm. In the context ln
whlch they occurred, some restoratlon actlvltles under-

taken by the nurse also could have been lnterpreted as health

malntenance and preventlon actlvltles.
Thls theme ls further subdlvlded to describe the nursing

actlvltles lnvolvlng å) acute traunra, B) acute lnflammatory

condltlons and C) psycho-soclaÌ health,

A)Acute Trau¡na Management

Trauma care encompassed a wlde range of actlvltles from

treatment of scrapes and cuts to more serlous lnJurles such

as posslble fractures,
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w A chLld fel.l !.n one of the unLÈs and hlb her head

and the klds relayed that the head had snapped back

and so there was a queatfon as to whether [t wasnrt

a neck lnJury" eo

¡¡ånyway, the long and the short of 1t is that she

had a severe commlnuted fracture of the t1b ftb
that went rlght lnto the Jolnt"tc

some nurseE were concerned about thef.r abLltty to handre

potentlal emergencles safely, while others expressed ress

concern because they worked In camps that had phyEfclans

on slte or they had estabrlshed a working relatlonshlp wlth
the communlty physlclan" None of the nuEses Interviewed

expressed complete conf"ldence in thelr competency to diagnose

or treat serlous lnjurles outslde a heatth care setttng.
Only three of the nurses lndicated they had taken advanced

flrst a1d courseg. Host of the nurses had recelved baslc

flrst ald lnstructlon ln thelr nursing program.

fnJurles ranged from mlnor to llfe threatentng. The

nurses treated everythlng from heart attacks to mrnor burns

to mosqulto bItes.
0rOne chlld burned herself €atrly badly wlth a hot

marshmellon, on the face. It was a second degree burn,

around her mouth and nose.6
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ItThlngs were golnE really well and sure enoughu around

1L:40 at nl.ght, someone was complalnfnE oE chest paln

and I dldnet knowu I mean lf he sras on digoxin but he

never had a hlstory of heart attack " " , So sure enough,

the nltro dtdnst work and he ended up havlnE a mlld

MI .O'

Whlle most of the nurses expressed concern about thel.r

ablltty to nanage acute traurna, two nurses descrlbed theLr

frustratlon about the lack of ¡¡serlousr¡ Incldents.
ftl thought I r¡rould b-e deallng wLth emergencles that
would arlse. There urould be fractures, there would

be thlngs happenlng suddenly where you need attentlon
and you need evacuatlon to a medical doctor. So I

anticlpated some of these thl.ngs and we11, dlabetlcs
or polson lvy rashes or thlngs llke that" But I dldn¡t
expect to be babyslttlngæ

Prlmarllyu the nutrses descrlbed thelr role ln treatment of

trauma to be one of f lrst a1d, ç¡lÈh the drama of

handllng serloue emergencles usually Just a potentlal threab;

etÏ felt that mosb of what

motherhood and they were

purposes, å, lot of bhem

of the problems on thelr

I dld was f lrst ald and

uslng my Rt{ for l-nsurance

could have dealt wlth most

own" There rñrere tlmes when
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I thought Lt was helpful but those were more vague

ËImes. It was Elrst a1d, to know when to treat and

when to take to the doctor. sr

rtSo after the mornlng medtcatlone, there sras often a

lot of flrst aÍ.d klnds of thlngsa sllps, cuts, falls,
sllvers. That rorould go on all day.rl

The number and severrty of lncldents kras dlrectly rerated
to the degree of ruggedness oE the camp terraln, the rlgor of
the camp program, the age of the campers and the degree of
supervlslon glven to the campers.

B) åcute Inflammatlon

Ch1ldren of camp age and ln group settlnge are prone to
bacterlal, vlral and fungal condltlons. Any of these

lnfectlous diseases can quickly become epldemic tn a camp.

Dlagnosls, treatment and control o€ lnfectlous condLtlons

consumed a large proportlon of the nurse¡s tlme and requrred

dI€ferent sklrLs and knowredge than were requlred for treat-
ment of acute trauma. Those nurses who had chlldre¡r, and

those who had communlty nurslng experlence were more

famlllar wlth treatlng acute Lnf lamnratory condltt.ons. rn
fact, lf Èhese chlldren had not been at campo these

condltlons would have been tceated by elÈher the farnity
physlclan or the parent.
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ffiÃ, lob of klds came wlth ear tnfectlons. you knono summetr

colds, ln the water and outu rashes.ffi

The types of acube lnflam¡nabory condltlons ranged Erom

colds, sore throats, ear lnfectlons, to polson 1vy, mosqulto

bltes to lnfected woundso and gastro IntestLnar upsets,

The nurses expressed many concerns about thelr expertlse in
dlagnoslng acute condttlons , espectatly the resprratory and

gastro Lntestlnal dlsorderg"

nI 0m not an ey€¡ nose and throat spectalLst and thls was

somethlng that he (the physlclan) showed ¡ne durrng that
tlme- what I should be looklng, what was questlonable

and what I should be sendlng Lnto , " n B.

Because these health condlLions are not predLcableu they
posed organization and tlme nanaçtement charlenges for the

nurses.

Dlfferentratlng physlcar dlsease from a homesrckness was

problematlc. Most of Èhe nurses recognlzed that homeslckness

etas often manlfested by physlcar symptoms. They also
recognlzed Lhat the attentron gfven nor treatment of the

physlcar complalnt also was the therapeutlc treatment for
homes Ickness,

would assess them" You seeo a stomach ache can be

very valld klnd of thlng after some of the camp €ood.

0tr

a
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But 1g X kl.nd o€ Lhought that IË Lt seemed bo be tf.ed

into homesLcknese or they dldn0t want to go swlmmlngu

I would sorL of taLk to them for awhlle, Then the

counsellor would come by and aâya what0s up? I woutd

eåy¿ wellu I thLnk [teE Ëhls and then they were

really tough"6

once the assessment was madeu the nurses expressed that
Lhey ofben felt uncertaln about the most approprlate way to
treat the problem"

r¡I can recall where a chlld had sklnned her knee"

It was a really bad abraslon and I probably should

have sent her lnto the doctor. I soaked lt ln
Dettol. and plcked out what I could of the gravel.

But Lt got Lnfected of course and she had to go

tn Éor datly dressl.nEsooo.o,"she ended up wtth a
nastler scar than she mlght have" I donrt know"

The water down there [s polluted. å,pparently lt ls
the most polluted lake ln the Whlteshell. I dldn¡t
know that and I should have been told because I

usually send my klds Ln swlmming to clear up thelr
cuts but I had to keep some of them out because of

that. rl

Thuso the lnterventlons prescrlbed by three dlfferent nurses

for a slmllar condlLlons courd vary from no treatment to
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prescrlblng a medlcablonu to ËransportaÈ3.on to a physicLan

for treatment.

C} PSYCI{O-SOCIåL HEALT¡{

Flomeslckness ls a norma} experlence that most chlldren
experlence. Most of the nurses had very Llttle experienee

treatlng homeslckness ag chLldren who are hospltal l.zed

have parents wlth them for support. Yet the success of the

camplng experlence for the child often hlnged on the nurEets

skill at restorlng the chlld bo emotlonal wellness.

rtHomesickness was a blg thlng and the bad cases wou1d.

come down t,o me. And some of these klds would cry
for 3 or 4 days stralghtôo..o I don¡t have much patlence

with iÈ but they did have a reaLl.y good article on itu
on homeslcknessu whlch really stralghtened out my

thoughts on lt. ro

ltThere were also a lot of homeslck ktds and lt was

surprlslngo because these klds rvould really get

slck" They?d be vomltlngu theye d have dlarrheau

they¡d have fevers of 103 and they were realLy slck

ktds, And lf you looked at what was happenlngu

you could really see It progress lnto an lllness,
ånd as soon as they could talk to thelr moms on
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the ¡lhone they were okay. They would become

asymptonatlc. I had never thought a chlld could do

that. I

Dlfferentiatlng homesickness from emotional 1IIness also
posed a challenge. some of the chlrdren came to camp from

very turburent backgrounds and the nurse had to deal wlth
chlldren who needed securlty and attentlon. sometlmes Ëhe

attention seeklng manlfested rtself rn physlcar condltlone.

nWe lrere havlng a kLd who would hyperventllate and

become unresponslve" He was on two occasslons and he

became really exclted" rt wourd bultd durtng the week

and by the end of the weeko I bräa baslcally getting
hl¡n to rebreathe lnto the bag, geÈtlng h1m a 1tttle
more alert and then he r¿as f lne. I spoke w!.th his
soclal worker and thts was somethlng that ${as conmon

and had been happenlng at school regularly. rl

other chlldren acted out by becom!ng very dependant and

comlng to the lnflrmary regularly and strrl others resorted

to runnlng away,

As well as treatrng and supportlng the homeslck campers,

many of the camp nurges dlscussed thelr rore ln restorLng the

emotl.onal as well as the physlcal heatth of the staff
members. sumner camp experlence Ls a za hour Job and desp!.te
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some tlme offo counsel.lors could become burnE out qulte

eas t Iy.
ttFor the cabln wlth the kids wlth muscular dystrophyu

for the person trho was ln charge oE burnlngr they

v¡ou1d be up 14 or 15 tfunes a nlght turning people and

gettLng them comfortable so I would arrange that [n

fact that person would be allov¡ed to sleep all mornlng

and we r-rould Just cover. StaÉf health was a prlorlty.to

Sometlmeso the nurse herself would volunteer to assume the

responslbllltles of the staff person ln order to glve them a

break "

SUMT,IARY OF RESTORATIVE FUNCTIOÊIS

Treatment of acute trauma and acute Inflam¡natory dlseases

dernanded a trarge proportlon of the nursese tlme. Whlle the

healEh problem was usually mlnor and not Llfe threatenlng,

the nurse was requlred to have the skil¡. to cope wlth any

evenÈuallty" For the urost partu Lhe nurses expressed lack of

confldence ln both thef.r dlagnostlc and treatment skllIs for

acute physlcal or emotlonal condltlons. ThlE resulted ln

ltttle standardlzed treatment protocols.
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THEME II: HEALTI{ },IAINTENANCE

The second theme emerging from Lhe data was the mainten-

änce of the health status of a child. some children came to
camp with lifelong hearth conditions requiring continuous to
periodlc health supervlslon" Some of the health problems t¡ere

mlnor, such as allergles and chronic constipation, some

required daily management such as dlabetes, asthma and

epilepsy and some were rlfe threatenlng such as the choklng

seizures of the chlrdren wlth cerebrar parsy. The amount of

tlme that the nurse spent providing care for these chirdren
was proportlonal to the number of chlldren with chronlc or

llferong heatth probrems attending that camp, the opportunlty
for comprications to occur and the degree of threat to life
caused by the chlld0s physical conditlon. Thus, f.ox the

children wlth food allergies, the nurse I s pr imary

responslbillty was to lnform the kltchen of the need for
speclal dlets" _However, for the dlabetlc chlrdren, the nurse

co-ordlnated the care of the chtldren wlth all the camp

staff.
rrso that the nurse who is responstble for the dlabetes

cannot posslbly be responstble for for 300 chlldren"
diabetic and non-diabetlc. We'd have a camp nurse and

a dlabetes nurse baslcally and so there ls a resource
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to meet the dtabetes needu hecause the dl.abetes needs

are so compl lcated. 6o

A) Special Needs Camper Care

whlle two of the camps Ln the study did target only
children wi.th specla} needeo the phlloso¡rhy of most camps was

Èo rntegrate the spec[ar needs chIrd. Therefore, €or example,

It was not unusual for the nurses Ln a generar camp program

to assume responslbllLty for malntafnlng regulatton of a

dlabetlc child" rn most circumstances however, they had,onry
a supportlng role as the chlLd was werl controrled"

Ú(DId you¡ the nurse, glve the insulln?) WelL, lt,
depended' r had one kld who was seven or el.ght who

didnrt give 1t himself but with the others, I
monltored only. oo

unfortunatel.y, the nurse was never sure oÊ the klnd or

aeverlty of bhe health condiLlons ehe would encounter and €ew

of the nurses had expertlse f.n the'management of llfelonE
condltlons' Therefore, when chl.rdren wtth severe physlcal

and mental handicaps were integrated into traditionar camp

settlngso the nurses srere very charLenged. These children
requlred an enormous amount of expertlse, creatlvity and time
tn the camplng experience was to be a posttlve one for the
chlld,
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¡tWe had one llttle Elrl who had a urlnary catheter,

She was ln a wheelchalr. Thls perÊon was swtmmlng wlth
floats on. She was horseback ridinE. We adapted a Eeat

for her to get her on the horse and 1t was a wonderful

week for herself. There were momen€s when her cabln mates

t¡ould sort of resent the responslbtLtty that they had to
assume and express thelr anger and annoyance. yor¡0d Just
slt down and sayo hey" thls ls llfe for ,.oll
For these chlldren, the trless grandt aspects oE flrst ald

took on new signlflcance" For exampre, the nursers arertness

and atÈentlon to treatmenÈ of mlnor cuts and scrapes could

mean the dlfference between a chrld belng able to stay at
camp or belng sent home wlth a severe lnfectlon.

In the speclallzed"camp for handlcapped chlldren, the

nurse was lnstrumental ln creating a rfcamplngt type of
envlronment whlle st111 Lnsurlng the baslc care requlrements

were met,

0!I felt thls ls a hollday for people and so no one was

woken up ab slx a.m, for medlcatlon, They got theLr

medlcatlon at lunch,. "., "I taught people how to be

very tactful lf a chlld needed an IntermLtLent

catheterlzatlon at tvro tn the afternoon, how to
convenlently take hlm away from hts group or what we

dld sometlmes was start the program at Z:LS so the
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chlld could have thef.r catheterizatlon and stlL1 be

parL of bhe program" t,

The chlldren wlth speclal needs requtred a staff member

vrlth expertlse ln thefr fteld and a nurse who could adapt

the prlnclples of care lnto a community envlronment"
¡!Sometlmes people¡s vlews o€ these klds wtth physlcal

handicaps is to coddle and protectu and these chiLdren

can go down soap slldes and they cän go camplng overnlght,

You Just go out there and catheterlze them" " "who cares,

lt ts stllL sterlle.It

B) ådmlnletratlon of Medlcatlon

The task most dlscussed [n relatlon to health ¡nalntenance

was the admlnistratlon of medication. The nuraes expressed

surprlse at the number of prescrIptlon and non-prescrlptton
drugs that the chlldren brought to camp.

m Well, I suppose I gave out 60 meds but not for 60

ktds. One ktd mlght be recelvlng four meds or

whaÈever so the number of chlldren recelvlng meds

could be 20-30 (out of 100),

The medlcatlon admlnlstratLon procedure kras not as

cLear as the nurses expected and thls led to some confuslon

for Èhem. For exampleo rather than phys!.cian orders for the
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medicatlons, parents gave consent to admÍnister drugs brought

into the camp. The parent instructlons were not always clear

and the nurse sometimes found herself facing a dilemma.

rrOne kid was on antibiotics. They were her motherrs

but she sent them along because her mother used to

pop a few when her throat was sore. She was one of

those kids with tonsillitisrr.
How and when the medications !ì¡ere administered was the

nursers declslon. In some camps, the chlldren would sfmply

rine up at the infirmary at the specified medication hours

'llld as each chlld recelved the plIlx, the ltt-lrEË t{or-llrl nrltÉ

the admlnlstratlon of the medicatton on the log sheet. In the

camps for special needs children, there were many more

medications to give and many more difficulties in

administering them.

rrl remember my f irst day. I was so glad xxx s¡as there

with me because she had been a counselror the suruner

before and she knew a lot of the clients. So when I
walked into the dining halI for the first camp, I had

to glve out the lunch meds and there were 60 campers

and 20 staff. I sald okay, now I need to flnd so and

so and she wourd whip through the dining room and find
so atrd so, An¡l because I dldntt know who the people

were, I dldnrt have â clue who any of the people were.
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-And some didntt swallow their pilrs the right way or

they had to have them put on a spoon or they had to
have them put in food, r kept those medical fires up

to date so the next year if r hadn't come back, they
would have known that Joe needed his med put in with
a little bit of ice cïeam.r!

tlhile not all the camp nurses faced a charlenge as great as

this one, administraLion of medications required careful
decision making. Many children broughtrtprn, or, as neededrl

medfcations to carnp with them. However, the criLerla for
determining the need was often vague.

rrA rot of hyperactive k ids on Ritatin. That v¡as one

thing r found that r didnrt think v¡as right. rt was

giving a child Ritarin prn. That meant it was being
handled one way at schoor, and at home a different way

and now at camp another way. what r think is hyperactive
may not be hyperactivity to another adult.il

I'one llttre guy was to start on prednlsone at camp and r
said no. His asthma had graduarry worsened over the
summer. He was at camp a few days before his prednisone

was to start on r{ednesday. Actuarly his father brought
it into the cèmp after the camp had started. He was

becoming more and more congested, whee zing more and

more. tl
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Because o€ the chlld0s worsenlng condlt!.onu Lhe nurse declded

not to start the chtrd on the medicatlono desptte the
parents consent,. The chlld was sent home and immediatery

admltted to hospftal.
Not all the medlcatlons brought to camp were prescrlbed.

several nurses commented on the nlndlng that the chlldren had

analgesics and antl-emetrc medications in thelr cablns. one

young boy even had hts own enemõù. whi.te the chi.ldren were

avrare that aL1 medlcations were to be held ln the ínflrmary,
they dld not consider these to be medrcatlons and were upset
when the nurse conflscated them.

C) . Consult Lng/ Advtslng

rn addltlon to assesslng the phystcar condltlon of the
chlrdren, the nurse often advlsed the camp admlnlstrators or
counse}Lors of the need for changes to the camp routlne to
fnsure that the campers and staff wourd renùa1n well.

¡tlüerl¿ you know, tn the afternoon, we had a rot of klds
wlth Downrs syndrome that r v¿ouId spend a lot of ttme

making sure they rested" They had heart murmers and by

that t1me, bhey vfere Just whlpped and pooped out.rg

The camp nurse often made recommendatlons ln relatton to
malntenance of staff health as well. sometlmes, thls rnvolved
drawlng the administrators e attention to Èhe fact that the
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counsellors were stayi.ng up Late each nighÈ and becomlng

exhausted and subsequently llL. other ttmes, the nurse had a

role Ln advlsing on a counsellores heaLth problem"

ffThe epllepsy for example, If the person ls hav!.ng nore

serzures than nornral a ey there ls some krnd of stressful
situatlons causing It, then lt r*rould help to be on the

problem solvlnE end of tt" Just take her off that
responsibtllty for now and glve her somethlng eIse.r!

SUMMARY OF MåINTEN.âNCE FUNCTIONS

Along wlth treatmenb of trauma and acute lnfectlons,
provrslon of health care to campers with mird to severe

lLferong hearth condltlons demanded a rarge proportron of the

nurse¡s tlme" For those campers r¿lth severe congenltal
health problems, a speclallzed level of expertlse was

requlred to ensure that the t,campu, feellng and objectlves
were met whlre malntalnlng safety for the chtld. For the

maJorlty of chlldren wlth lifelong hearth concerns llke
asthma and allergles, the nurse had trpo Êunctlons. The

prlmary role þras to sustaLn the health of the camper.

The secondary role Ìdas to asstst and support Lhe chi.ld oE

counsellor to lncorporate thelr hearth concern lnto a healthy
I I festyle .
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TI.IEME TTT : PRE\TENTTOB{ FUb{CTTO&{S

Preventlon actlvltres are any actlvltles undertaken by the

nurse to prevent lllness or lnjury to the campers or staff.
rncluded in thls theme are acttvities directed at environ-
mentar conËrol' Thls as¡lect of the nursese rore experlenced

the broadest drverslty of acttvlty descriptions. prevention

actlvltles are organlzed around a) envlronmental control and

b) preventlon of physical lnJury and tllness,

A) Envlronmental Control

Environmental conror encompasses both the natural and man

made envlronment. Whlle Lt ls vlrtually Imposslble to
o¡accldent proof tt any outdoor settlngrthe nurses described

aspects of environmental control as thelr responsibllity.
several- dlscussed preventlon lnterventions ln relatlon to
control of the local flora and fauna"

ItFor example, polson lvy" We¡ve been taught ln nurslnE

Èhat preventlon ls the best cure. So letts teach" ThIs

other camp I go to, one of the flrst thlngs that v¡e do

ls teach what polson lvy looks ltke. you show them

exactly and you show them the slx characterlstlcs that
are pecullar to thls plant, you wl.Il tdentlf y lt. you

can prevent It lf you can ldentlfy lt. So, one of the

goa!.s then ls to make sure Èhese people know. There0E

n¡l-^* !.-.. 
--^..¡-- -!----Á--Àl-- --^---å !L--- 0l

lrv¡ìãL,¡¡ ¡ vJ y¡. tJìfl¡t¡B crl. rtlltJct¡tLIy d'¿(,t¡Itu LflelÉg o -'
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Other nurses described insisting on the use of insect

repellent when the bugs were very bad.

Monitoring saf ety standards was another \¡¿ay nurses

attended to environmental control. Sanitation standards

guided the control of camp wastes but when the standards were

not adhered to carefully, a potential health threat existed,

Two nurses playeci an important role in maintaining the

sanitation standards of the camp. VJhiIe sanitation control

was not identified as a specific task, their assessment of

the camp environment led to concern that the campers were at

risk of disease and injury because of improper disposal of

the garbage and unsafe food management.

rf There were screens (on the kitchen) but there were

still too many places that they (the flies) could get

in. rl

In this camp, there was also a problem with mice getting into

the food. The nurse who gave this example refused to eat

the food prepared in that kitchen. She did however, cajol the

camp administrator into setting some mouse traps, which she

provided and into hanging some fIy strips.

Adherence to food preparation standards v¡as critical to

avoid outbreaks of diarrhea and food poisoning. Only one of

the nurses extended the prevention aspect of her role into

monltoring of the standards for food preparät1on.
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rr r took my role as far as checklng sanitatlon in
the camps pretty seriously....One of the people

who was working in the kitchen became quite it1
and she $/äs a young girt and r was having dif f icurty
getting her to stay out of the kitchen...,..so
finally I said, Iook I,II go in and clean up the

kÍtchen tonight....r started looking around and r
realized that the kitchen was in rearry bad shape.

And not knowing how industrial kitchens are to be

maintained, r went and they had a couple of books

there .........I realized that we had some problems

as Êar as the way we were storing f ood str:f fs, I,Ihat

r did basically was talk to the head cook and asked

if he wanted me to talk to the people who vrere working

therà or what or how they wanted to handre it but

somethÍng had to change. rt

As part of their environmental assessment, all the

nurses reported that they checked out the implementation of
the safety regulations.

trThe waterfront program was excellent. Most of them

were trained in f irst aid and they knew what they \¡rere

doing. rl

One nurse described her concern that the cabin counsellors in
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her camp dïd not have CardÍ.o Putrmonary Resuscitatlon or flrst
ald tralnlng and she nr,ade recommendatLons to the camg)

adminlstrators to revlse thls standard f.ay the €olLowf.ng

year. Other nurses partlclpated [n the traLnlng of the

counsellors In flrst ald admlnlstatratlon as part of thelr

Job"

Whlle the nurses recognized lt r*as not an expectatlon

of thelr Job, lt was apparent from thelr reports that they

had aII lnformally evaluated the lmplementation of the

health and safety standards.

B) Preventlon of Physlcal InJury and Illness
The nurse enforced the health rules of the camp. For

example, all the counsellorE and campers rrere akrare of the

need to proLect themselves wlth hats, sunscreen and lnsect

repellents. The enforcement of those rules feII to the

nurse,

0¡ Oh I would lnslst to the counsellors that your klds

are wearlng runners and socks, not Just runners,

because lf they aren!t wearlng socksu theytre golng

to geÈ bli.sters and they¡re golng to be sore for Èhe

rest of the tdeek. !l

In many camps, the nurse assumed the responslblll.ty for
lnsurlng thaË the counsellors knew bhe baslcs of f Lrst al.d
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and had the correcb equlpment ln theLr flrst aLd klbs when

they were away from the nraln camp slte. Whtle not purely a

prevenLlon actlvLbyu havlng sufflclent knowledge and suppltes

could prevent compllcatlons from an lnJury eustalned by a

camper,

nlt was my responslbitity to get all the outtrlp flrst
al.d kl.ts ready and bo lnEorm any of the counsellors of

the health status of any of the campers and if there

were some who had allergles and requlred medlcaLlon.re

The nurses Þrere deslgnated as the cabln lnspectors" They

were glven a llst of lnspectlon crlterla whlch were prlrnarl.Iy

related to safety concerns. For example, In one camp, the

crlterla for f lre control vras lnsurlng that a patl of sand

vras outslde the cabln door" Pro¡rer storage of clothlng was

vlewed aa an lnJury preventlon actlvlty as opposed Èo a

neatnesg standard. whlle thrs was a very nontradlttonal type

of nurslng actlvltyo the nurses felt tt had vaLtdlty.
Provldlng proper nutrltlon to the chlldren Ls an excellent

Lllness preventlon strategy. Aga1n, whlle noÈ part of their
ldentlfled role, the nurses talked about the adequacy and

approprlateness of the food for Èhe needs and food

¡rreferences o€ the age groups and aÈ least ln€ormally hacl

assessed how the camp met the nutrLtlon standards.
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s'Well I €ound thah the nexL year the girl vrho ran lt
had been the assistant the year before. [Ier background

&Íasn ¡ t nutr lt lon and I bhtnk that , E real Ly Important

for a camp cook" Of course, the nutrttlonal aspect

ls done çrl.th the supervlsors o€ the whole camp" The

dlets are nrade out prlor to the cam¡ Bo you ftnd that
they're pretty good now. I really have very llttle
complalnt about the food. They have for the most part,
enough mllk, lots of frult and vegetables. Maybe more

cold cuts than necessary. r¡

SUMT-Iå,RY OF PREVENTION ACTTVTTIES

Preventlon actlvltres related mainry to monltorrng of
standards and preventlon of phystcal lnJury. Whlle

recognlzlng preventlon as an lmportant activltyo most of the

nurses dlscussed theLr Interventlons very casual]y, These

were not asslgned tasks and the nurse!s assessments were done

elther 1n response to-overt problems or professional values.
Two of the nurses volunteered lnformatlon about thelr rore
ln prevenLlon. lloweveru whLle the other nuEses responded to a
verbal grrobe to tdenttfy lnformation about this aspect of
thelr role, once they began dlscusslng preventronu rt was

apparent that they were acttvely lnvolved ln these

actlvlÈles.
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THEME IV: PROMOTTON OF HEALTH

Promotion of health activities refers to activities
undertaken by the nurse to empower the child to contror and

understand their personal health. The activities undertaken
invorved individuar or group teaching, skilr building and

support. For example, the nurses discussed the teachlng they
did wiLh adolescent girls about menstruation.

rrThey came in packs. They would come in groups. OnIy

one wourd come into the office. They woulcl hum and

ha and r would have to figure out what this was all
about. Eventualry, it would come out. They actualry
had thÍs sort of stuff stock ln the tnfirmary and r
would teII them about options such as tampons and if
yourre not in the water too long, then it probabry

wouldnft be a problem. That was interesting, r was

really surprised at some of the attitudes. vlerre not
so enl ightened . tl

The nurses encouraged the girls to accept the normar healthy
changes that their bodies were experiencing and to rearn to
understand their body functions.

The nurses arso described times when they were requi::ed
to advocate for one of the counselrors or campers who had a
health problem.
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tr trle (the nurse and the administrator) had a bit of
a run in that had to do with the health status a

counsellors who happened to be an epileptic and

was having petit mal seizures. she (the administrator)
wanted me to telI this person that she couldn't go on

an outtrip. Àfter doing an assessment, I didn't
think that wãs my role. She was problabty as welI
as shers ever going to be so she may as well get on

with her life. Basically, it was up to her but if
she hras feeling stressed out, it may not be such

a good idea. That really posed problems because xxx

wanted me to come down on her side. I guess she

saw the position as having that sort of authority,
that you could just veto certain personrs activities.rl

other health promotion actlvities focused on general health
education. one of the nurses invited herserf to participate
in one of the camp games. As part of the whore game she set

up a health station where the campers gained points by

correctly answering health related questions.

I'I set up the hospital. I was one of the stops and

what happened \^ras, the kids would come in and they

would ansv¿er questions and they would get so much

money if they got them right and they would be hearth

reLated issues, oh rr/e would talk about, first aid types
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of things, what does poison ivy look rike and another
was, what food was a good source of protein. Things they
would take back and remember and fun things that the
young ones might not know much about but the ord ones

would and they would teach. rf you want to pull in hearth
and when you think, a lot of the life skills that yourre
trying to deverop at camp are, theyrre not different than
the things v,/e try and teach people.rf

SUMMARY OF HEALTH PROMOTION ACTIVITTES

The health promotion activities !{ere primariry informal.
,Anyrrformalrractj.vities vrere dependent on the initiative of
the nurse and the amount of time availabre. A number of
nurses recognized the potential for more involvement in
hearth promotlon but had not thought to initiate it.
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THEHE V: ADMIß{TSTRÅ,TXvE F.Uh{cTToMs

The llterature on camp nurstnE focuses malnly on the

health rerated activltÍes of Ehe nurse. Howeveru tt was crear
from the intervlews wrth the nurses tn this study that they
had admlnistratlve responsLbtlltles as nell. rt was apparenÈ

that the way the nurse made declslons, organized tasks

related to Èhe health care of the camp, com¡nunlcated wlth
other admlnlstratlve staff, rnitlated pollcy development

and enforcment greatly impacted on the daily operatton of
the camp and the health of the campers"

tr[ ended uE, taklng on a lot more role than Just

nurEInE. I ended up in charge of the program

when they $rere abray on top of the nursLng dutles.
So If I sald a program can¡t run because it doesnrt

accommodate enough people or because they need a

speclftc thlng at a speciflc tlme, they Just
accepted my declslon and acted accordlngly.0t

Any actlvltleE lnvorvi.ng organlzatrono potlcy issues, and

declslon maklng were categorlzed as admlnlstratlve.

Ã) " OrganlzatlonaL Actlvlt les

organizlng a system and process Lo manage the campers!

hearth lnformatlon was often the ftrst Job undertaken by"the

nurse upon arrlval at camp. The collectlon oÊ heaLth
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Lnformatlon on the campers and camp stafiË Ls a standard set
by the Manitoba camping Assocíation. The nÌanagement and use

of the daLa however, was the nurse¡s prerogatlve. For

exampreu the chlld0s medlcal hlsory and hearth concerns were

documented on a medicar Éormu compreted by the parent

before the start of camp" upon arrlvalo all hearth forms and

medlcatlon were glven to the nurse. The nurse assessed the

lnformatron on the forms and declded u¡hat actlons mlght be

requlred. This actlvrty occurred withln atr¿o to four hour

perlod and demanded excellent organlzatlon and declslon
maklng skllls of bhe nurse as the chlrdren and nurse usually
arrived together or withln hours of each other.

trr hated the f lrst day. There was arways some parent

who wouldn0t send the pllle or theyod send three

dlfferent klnds of pltls In the same bott1e.r,

ïn most camps, there was no specrfrc procedure outrlned for
gatherlng, assesslng or organlzlng data.

¡eI remember the flrst day. There Þrere two Maryrs

and both of Èhem had exactly the same names.

One was on phenobarbltal and the other wasn0t.

t{o one really knew who was who. When you say,

are you Mary so and so, they ç¡Ilt say yea. So

I gave the medlcaÈlon to the wrong person" But
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Í thought two persons i.n the same room catled
Mary was something that could have been

avo lded " 
n

rn some camps, alr the chlldren were assessed upon arrlvar by

the nurse whlle rn other camps, the nurse selecttvly chose

the campers she wrshed to assess, once the nurse had

revleç.¡ed the hearth forms, [t was the nurseos responstbtllty
to determlne what health lnformatton should be ¡nade available
to whrch staff" Kltchen staf€ were alerted about alrergtes
that a chlld rnight have. However, whether the counselrors

were alerted about Èhe arlergy was a decLslon made by the

nurse. For nevr camp nurses, the lack of poticy and procedure

was probrenatrc. For exampre, most nurses nere accustomed to
keepinE track of medlcatton admlnistratron by ustng med

tlckets. Yet, thls dld not seem to be a broadly used

procedure and each nurse was requlred to deslgn her orarn

system.

rrl decided to make up med tlckets. I thought that
was Lhe best way to keep Lrack oÊ who was gettlng
what drug etcu but again, I thlnk I sort of declded

bhat on my otdrr I guess. ¡l

Each nurse lntervlewed expressed concern about the rack of
a conslsLent procedure and the tlme they spent puttlng some
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order lnto Èh1s task. some quesbLoned t f thelr decs.s1ons

mlght be putting the camp in legal Jeopardy.
rfBuÈ I dld wonder if there are lots of ki.dE

there and you!re recognlzlng somethlng wrong

and nothlng happens ç¡Ith lt, do you have a legal
responsiblllty. LIke 1f I recorded somewhere that
these were my findlngs and nothlng was done about

lt, do I have a responslblllty to take lt further
and tell the .oc Health commission It [s there.¡l

Organlzlng and runninE the camp inf lrmary &rtrs

specl.f lc task wrlÈten lnto Ëhe Job descriptlon.
rr"""and then there was the lnflrmary. It $ras kind of

organized disaster so I had to go through all Èhe

stuff and flnd our what had explred and get r1d of

all that stuff I thought was totally unnecessary.tr

In most campsu the amount and type of equipment and

medicatlons stocked ln the inflrmary were at the discretion
of the nurse" There vrere no standardized supply lists.
Consequentlyo some unlts were stocked wLth lntravenous

solutlonso narcotlcs and excesslve amounts of over the

counLer medlcaLlons whlle oLhers were mlsslng necessltleE.
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¡!, "and the equlpment Ln there ( [nÉtrroary] sras bas!.co

very baslc, but they dld brlng f.n an awful lot of

thlngs llke antlhlstamines and varlous thfngs" I

thought there wae overstocklng of some of these ttems.

They had a lot more than they need. Many other thtngs,
you dldnet have. I brought down bandaids, that sort
oÉ bhlng.se

rrThey dtdntt have a BP machlne" So lf you ever gave a

chlld any of the medlcatlons Êor thelr bee stlng or

whatever, whlch I dtd one time¡ you couldn¡t even

monltor thelr vltal slgns.r!

For the most part, the nurses descrlbed the unlts as being

excesslvely stocked as opposed to understocked and ln some

instances contained equlpment and supplles beyond the

capabllltles and legal mandate oE the nurses"

¡¡I remember there was stuff that I chucked out and

thought, they don¡t have a need for these thtngs. I
don¡t know lf they had ever used any of these thlngs

ln the past or some nurse Just went cxazy when she

got to order for the lnflrmary, There were alrways

there thaL were there from the tlme I started unbtl

the tlme I left, I remember gettl.ng rld of the

equlpment Éor the ear and eye. I thtnk lË was

a 1!tt}e too extenslve actua'llv-n
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eoÏf I thought there wae a}ways a physlclan

thereo that wou}d be one thLng. But I know they

don¡t always have a physlclan and there had been

evldence ln the narcotlc book of peopte glvlng out

narcottcs for gevere headaches and that sort of
thlng. n

Admlnrstration of the lnflrmary lncluded ldentifyinE the

approprlaÈe medlcal support ln the communlty, Some of the

nurses took tlme to personarly visit the community physrcian

and dlscuss crlterla for referrlng campers. other nurses

had not ldentlfled the name or number of the nearest

physlclan to the camp.

B) "PoIIcy Development

several nurses discussed their rore ln developing hearth

pollcles and procedures for the camp. sometimes the nurse

was asked to be lnvolved ln thls actlvlty by the camp

admlnlstrator. In other camps, the nurse lntttated the

actlvity. The most conmon request for poltcy lnput was tn

reratlon bo flrst ald and cardlo pulmonary Resuscltatfon

standards" The nurse ldentlfled the level of competency that
should be expected €rom each counsellor In order Ëo rnalntaln

an acceptable safety standard ln the camp" Two of the nurses

1n the study extended Ëheir lnvolvement by deveLoping por.rcy

and procedure ¡nanuars and Job deEcrlptlons after the!r Job

commlLment was completed.
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C) Declslon Maklng ln Relatl.on to Health Concerns

The posltlon of the nurse on the organlzatton chart of
the camp was not always clearly understood by the nurse,

admlnfstrator or camp staff" Thls rack of crartty affected
the real or percelved authorlty the nurse fer.È she had to
¡mke declslons about heatth rerated concerns" Hany times,
the nurses expressed that they felt they were the most

quallfted to make a medlcally rerated declsion. Howeveru

when the camp admlnlstrator was not of the same oplnlon, Èhen

It was not unconunon to see the adminlstrator limit the nurse

to lnteractlon wibh the campers and staff onry in the

rnfrrmary" rn some camp6, hearth decisions &rere nade

collaboratlvery between the camp admlnl.strator and the nurse.
lrr came back and talked to my di.rector and totrd hl¡a

what r thought was golng on and that r thought Èhat

the other staff dldnrt thlnk I was glving good care.
He made a good polnt whlch r hadn,t even thought about

and which governs camp pollcy. If we had to go to xxx,

we had to go by boat and Lt was dark and dangerous. He

sald r should think about it and JolntLy we *rould

make the decls 1on. ¡l

In thls dlfflcult sltuatlon descrtbed by the nurse, a

counseLlor had broken a leg. Both admlnlstrator and nurse had
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equally lmportant rores to play in insuring the counselror

received the best care.

. The lack of clear assignment of decsion making authority
for. health issues became probrematic when the nurse and the

administrator did not agree. some the nurses acted without
support from their directors, some gave in to the directorrs
<lecÍsons and ca11ed it arrcharacter building experiencetl

while others renounced their responsibility for the

consequences if the dj.rector's decision prevailed.

SUMMARY OF ADMINIÍJTRATIVE FUNCTIONS

The administrative aspects of the camp nursers job were

the most overlooked and poorly defined functions. There were

no guidelines or policies to help the nurse organize the

medical care for the campers and subsequentry the standard

of care was dependent on the abilities of the nurse.

The responsibility for making camper related health decisions
was not always given to the nul:se and the nurse was lot
always included in the administrative meetings.

THEME VI: DUTIES ÀS ASSIGNED

As in most jobs, the nurses were assigned to jobs that
certainly could not be categorized as even non-traditional
nursing activities. Most f requently, these jobs \¡rere the

things that needed to be done to maintain the day to day

operation of the camp and included things likerrlimingrrthe
toilets and washing the infirmary linen and floors. They

were not time consuming and the nurses did not object too
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vigorousry to performing them. However. some nurses were

involved in other aspects of the camp program and conducted

courses in canoeing and ouLdoor education. The nurses

involved in these types of programs fully acknowredged that
their nursing position did not get as much of their attention
as it should have.
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RESEåRCH SUESTTON TWos

The second research questi.on asked crwhat factors infl-uence

the serectlon of nurstng actlvlttes undertaken by the nurses

who are employed in a camp settl.ng?re ås a probe to ertcLt
lnforrnatlon, the nurses were asked how they declded whab

actlvrtles they should undertake as a camp nurse. uslng the

same process of revlewlng the transcrLpts for descrIptlons o€

lnfruencing factorso four categories of infruenclng factorE
srere rdentlfled" The categorles were deflnltlon of role,
degree of autonorny¡ tlme, and degree of expertlse.

FA,CTORS INFLUENCTNG THE SELECTIOh' OF NURSING ACTTVITTES

Få,CTOR ]-c DEFINITION OF ROLE

From the data, three lnfluences were ldentrfled that
shaped role def lnttlon: 1)Job descrlptlons:' Z,rlnformatlon

obtalned from other camp nurses; and 3)from bherr osrn

profess lonal experlenee "

L).Iob Descrlptlon

some nurseg recelved a wrltten Job descriptlon" å few even

had a procedure ¡nanual thaÈ provtded some deflnltlon on the

scope of their practlse.
ttYeah, r had a job descrlptlon. rt (the camp) rsas pretty
good that way¡ other than the physlcal setup. I got

their complete rnanuatr . I went to a meettng prior to
go!.nq Lo carnp shere bhe counsellors meb and we Èal-ked
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about bhe Brogram a lot. But they also Ëatked abouL

the nurse¡s Job so the eounserlors would know what that
vras all about and what they wourd use the nurse f or. ¡'

Most of the Job descrtptions erere Llmtted and none

ldentlfied per€orrnance expectatlons,
e¡r had a pretty sketchy one (Job descrrptron) and

baslcallyo lt warked you through a day. The nurse

checks the cabln and stuff llke that.rc
workprans and organtzatlon schedules, drafted by the prevlous
nurses were more often avallable.

2l Informatlon From Other Nurses

The greatest lnfluence on role deflnltlon y¿as informatlon
glven by prevlous nurses. Most of the nurses lntervtewed satd
they had dlscussed the job expectations with other camp

nurses.
ltWell, the reason I røas asked (to go to camp) uras that
r waE Jobress,_ r had ftnlshed (Nurstng schoor) on

Frlday and on Monday r went to camp. They asked me

four days benore camp. r Just asked if t could have

the phone number of the previ.ous camp nurse, Just to
speak to her, to ask what r could expect, Thls gtrr
gave me the best advlse " ^àrL they want le a Mom wlth
good common sense"ft

In creenbaumes study (lgg0) approxlmatety hatf of the
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nurses lndlcated t.hat they would never return to camp.

Therenore, 1È ls a concern Èhat nurses are so dependant on

other nurses to define thelr rore, Even tn the most

esbabllshed camps, peer lnfluence oubwelghed wri.tten
expectations" For example, one of the nurses fett she did not
have an optlon to lnLtlate health educatlon programs because

of the tradlttonal way ln whlch the camp had always been run

and the tradltlonal expectatlons oE the nurse. These

ex¡lectatlons were not wrltten but were passed on from nurse

bo nurse by means of ttnotes¡¡ and lnfor¡nar communlcatlon,

3) SeIf Deflnitlon of Role.

Approximately harf of the nurses satd they deflned thetr
orún Job. Thelr def lnltlon was based on thetr previous nurslng
experlences "

ttWe11, I expected to be looklng after any lnjurles
or hurts or whatever else that mtght occuË at camp

because you have lnjurtes that occur because of the

rock, germs. . .and r*tth my experlence ln schoolso I
treated children who got hurt In schools, you more

or less felt lt would be at the same level.0l

Conmonly, nurses v¡hose nuEsing expertlse had been

prlmarlly In emergency departments, approached the Job

from a flrst ald / trauma focus and lt was not surprtslng to
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see thelr 1n€lrmarles stocked wtth !ntravenous soLutlons and

nt,any types and Eorms of medlcat!.ons.
rtr was coming from pretty much of a hard line. Give

me a hlstory, letes do a physlcal examlnaÈl0n and

letrs do lt qulckly and if there ¡s no problemo then
thereee no problem. r came tnto an envlronment where

r had to coddle and cajol and r knew there was no

problem wlth them health care s¡lse but r needed to
boost thelr splrits" tr{err, r had a rear problem v¡ith
Lhat. r was at the hard problems, the medlcal problems.fl

Converselyo the two nurses ç¡ho ç¡ere educators spent more tlme
Èeachlng and focuslng on deveroplng rife sktlls. past work

experlences greatly infruenced the prlruary foeus of the job.
However, deflnitlon of rore was arso tnfruenced by the

nursees personar experiences. For example, lf a nurse had

experlenced bedwettlng wlth her own chlLdren, she tended to
be nore comfortabre dearlng with the chlLd¡s problem, The

nurses wlth chlldren often prefaced thelr comments wfth
phrases llke, ¡tmy chlld had the same problem w or rrwhen my

chlld had that problem, I dldo o o o!0.

Whlle the experlenced nurses felt
relylng on thelr experlence to gulde

lenced nurses found lt very stressful

reasonably comf ortable
themn the less exper-

to work wlthout
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crearly def ined responsrbili.ties" wtth no experlence baee

to rely on, reference textbooks, lnstructIons on the

medlcation packagesu and the other staff members became her
prlmary source of f nforrnatlon for emergency and f irst ald
treatment.

!ùhen the nurses returned to camp for a second year, arl of
them stated that they were lnfluenced by ther.r experlences

from the previous year.

FACTOR TWO: DEGREE OF EXPERTISE

Each nurse brought dlfferlng levels of nursing experttse
to Èhe camp practlse. Because the camp admlnrstratlon dtd not

clearly deflne the performance expectatlons of the nurse, the

declslons that the nurse ¡nade and the actLvltLes undertaken

by her were lnfluenced by her Lever of nursing expertise and

experlence. For exampleo most nurses had not had prevlous

experlence worklng wlth bee stlng klts. The medlcation in the

kr.L ls adrenalln and requlres careEul moni.Lorlng of the

cardiovascular status after admlnistration" As there v,rere no

gurdellnes to dlrect her actl.vltles, each nurse def lned the

course of action she felt was most approprlate to fo1low" The

less experlenced nurses used the laber tnstructlons on the

kit as the primary gulde while the more experlenced nurses

were concerned thab there was no blood pressure machlne ln
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camp to monftor the chlld aEter the medLcatLon had been

Elven. other nurses lndicated they also made sure al1
counsellors knew how to admlnlster the medtcatlon IÊ the need

arose on an out!.ng and how to monltor the chlld, some nurses
acted at a mlnlmum levet that courd be expected from a ray
person whire others revlewed healthcare from a much broader
perspectlve. rt became obvlous that the standards of care

varled greatly ln each camp,

very few of the nurses lnterviewed had speclftc nurslng
experlence with chlldren. while the prlnclples of child care
are slmllar bo adult care, there are some dlfferences. For

example" more experienced nurses made sure they famlltarlzed
fhemselves wrth Lhe differences ln medlcatlon dosages for
chlldren" some connon antt-inframmatory medicatlons are
contralndlcated for chlldren. while the experlenced nurses

knew thls, the nurse r¿lth the reast nurstng experfence

descrlbed admlnlsterlng asplrln to the chlldren for headaches
-and mlnor alIments. Thls medlcatton ls not recommended for
use ln chlldren under the age of Lz, she admlnlstered lt
because rt was kept as a stock drug ln the infirmary.

The cllnlcal experÈIse of the nurse also Lnfluenced the
klnd of lnterventlon undertaken" For example, asrde form

mlnor lnJurles, sore throats and ear lnfectlons were the most

prevarent health problems the nurse encountered. some of the
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nurses treated these slnnptomatlcalry and admrnlstered paån

medlcatlons based on the slrmptoms alone. They dfd not LnspecL

the chlLd to assess aseociated slgns and s¡rmptoms, Other

nurses lmmedLately transported the chlld to the physiclan Eor

assessment and treatment. when the camp was a long drstance
from the physlclan, thls usualry meant that the chfrd mrssed

a good proportlon of the dayrs actlvltles and the camp tlme.
some nurses descrlbed a routlne of tnspectlng the throats and

ears of the chlldren to assess the degree of infl-ammatlon and

determlne lf bhere was a need to take them to locar doctor
for more aggresslve treatment. when there was an outbreak of
sore throats and ear aches, a Éew nurses deLlvered personal

hyglene lectures to the kids and counserlors in an attempt to
control the spread of the lnfectlon.

FACTOR TI{REE: AUTONOMY

For the nurses ln the studyo camp nurslng was not onry a

new Èype on nursrng- practlse, lt sras arso thelr f irst
lndependent nuslng practtse experlence, Even in the campa

wtth physlclans on sIte, the nurses assumed responstbrllty
for primary care¿ usrng the phygiclan in a consurtant
capacrty. For most of bhe nurses, this was the €irst tlme

thelr nurslng practlse had targeted care of the wel-l chlld"
Ín this mllleuo Èhe degree of autonomy the nurse assumed¿ ês
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&tell as her experblser lnEluenced the kind of declslon rnaking

that occurred and the comprehensrveness of care receLved by

the chlld"

The camp admlnistrator was a key ftgure ln determlntng

the degree of autonomy Lhe nurses were gi.ven for declslon
raklnE and deflnlng the scope and nature of thelr practlse.
WhiI-e the nurses acknowledged that the camp admlnlstrator kras

accountabre for the health of the camp, they arso fert it was

thelr responslbllity to recommend the approprlate course of
actlon for lssues of hearth care and unress there was good

reason, they expected the adrnlnlstrator to fortow these

reconìmendatlons" Às the deflnltion and scope of the nurses!

responslblltby and authorlty was not always Interpreted in
the same way by the nurse and admlnlstrator, dlfferences rn
the expectatlons f,ox operatlonallzatlon of the role became

evldent' For exampre, one of the nurses wlth very tlttle
nurslng experlence, descrtbed her dlsrnay and frustratlon when

a dlrector overrode her evaluatlon of the-chi.rdrs health
status and dlscontlnued a chlld,s antlbtoLlcs, desptte her

protests that the chlld stllt required theru"

trr s¡as dlrectry accountable to the dlrecbor. one tlme

r documented" nedlcatlon dtscontlnued as per dlrector¡s
orders, I dld not see this declslon as therapeutlc
but was unsure of my posltlon as to the l_egaltties of

the matter. f¡
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rn thls same camp, the nurse descrlbed her roLe as thab oÉ a

babysitter and belnE 0¡Just the nursew. The admlnistrator
told her crearry that he was responstble for all declston
rnaklng, lncrudlnE hearth. Thls nurse did not agree but
because she fert she had no authorlty. she responded by

Llmtttng the scope of her practise and performed duties
prlmarlly reraLed to the expectatlons of a fLrst ald
attendant. Ãrr chlldren wlth other health probrems vrere

transported to the local physLclan. confrlct arose ln thls
camp as the adminlstrator clearry fert that the nurse had no

rore to pray ln the total health program of the camp. In thls
camp, the nurse recognlzed that the polson ivy near the camp

paths was a hearth hazard. Based on her prevfous camp exper-
iences, she declded tt was her Job to use her tlme to teach

the klds how to recognlze Ib and how to protect themselves if
they accldently touched lt. she was very angry v¡hen the camp

admlnlsbrator reprlmanded her for taklng the chlrdren ahray

from thelr planned acttvtttes"
someÈlmes the admlnlstraLors changed thetr expectatlons.

rrHe took me slde and saldu r'm the boss" r came Monday

mornlng and by Wednesday I had free reÍn. He saw ne

operate and he Just left me on my own.rl

Each dlrector had Lhetr own expectatlons and perceptions of
the nursers role" rn camps where the direetor changed and

the nurse was the constant staff person, there was ttre
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potenblal Lo cause confuslon and anger amonE the staff.
sel felt most of the tlme that what I eald came first,
over anythlng and reaLty had thelr (Ehe admLnistrator)

support. Wlth one of the admlnlstrators, I dtdntt fLnd

that and It certatnty made the Job a lot harder nhen

you donrt feel you can interrupt because¡ you knowu she¡s

dolng somethlng much more lmportant and that makes a

btg dif ferencert "

Conflict and tenslon between the nurse and the administrator
was conslstentry llnked to a rack of crarLty about roles and

responstbll ltles.
The degree of autonomy the nurse felt she had influenced

the bype of actlvltles she felt confldent to lnitlate. when

given an open ended mandate for hearth care, some nurses

assumed responsiblrity for hearth rerated camp concerns and

heatth promotion activites that clearry extended beyond

prlmary care as well as the expectatlons of the camp

administrator" rn two camps, the nurses assessed that the

sanltatlon standards were not betng malntalned In the kltchen
areas " They fert there was a health risk and lntervened by

providlng teachlng and supervlston to the krtchen staff to
fnsure hygenlc cooklng facllltles"

rrOne of the thlngs I expressed concern about was the

state of the kltchen and nobody could let me know who

I should express concern to because Lhere are tlmes
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when the head cook sras away. There was no one that
þras ctrearly deslgnated. One time I did take action.
Like I sald I was golng to do thls. t asked them. Do

you really want me to do kttchen checks and they said ?

yês¿ they would rea}ly appreclate Lt o00

FACTOR FOUR: TIME

Alr the nurses intervlewed r'¡ere very busy. Thelr hours

were rong and certalnly not conftned to a nlne to flve
schedule. Most of the nurses lndrcated they needed a hotiday
t¡¡hen they went home"

Each camp and each camp session was different and to some

extent unpredlctabre" I€ the camp sras prLmarlly for dlabetlc
chlldren" the nursers time and actlvlttes focused around

lssues rerated to care of children wlth dtabetes. rE a camp

experlenced an epldemlc outbreak of fIu or throat lnfectlonsu
the nurse spent all her ttme carlng for the chldren wlth
these acute lnflammatlons.

rtThe one week I remember that s{as partlcularly busy

rdas when ç¡e had four asthrnatlc ktds and tv¡o asthmattc

staff members" It was a bad week. The harvestlng

was all around. rt was a rainy qreek so the chirdren
were arl cold. They were all surrounded ln new dusts

and pollens because the farmers were harvestlng. so r
ended up sendlng a couple to the hopsltar and one home
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and one hunE ln there and actually became bebter.0l

In ç¡eeks like thls one, the nursers activlties erere cnearly

dlrected by the acuLe health problems caused by the

envlromnent.

As dlscussed earllero ln some camp sltuations the nurse

sras assfgned other dubles. whlch could lnvoLve fulf1111n9

dual posltlons related to the adminlstration of the camp or

speclflc programs, such as Christlan Llvfng or canoelng" tn

other camps, the jobs were more defined and involved work

such as washroom lnspectlon or laundry. The amount of

time spent doing these other Jobs directly influenced whether

or not the nurse expanded her actlvltles beyond flrst a1d and

medicat lon admlnlstratlon "

¡t!{hat compllcates my evaluatfon of camp nurslng Is that

Irve always fiLled other positions" In the firsf two

years that I spent on the outdoor educaLlon proJect, I

rdas essentlally the person ln charge. So I was responsible

€or the staff, everything"uu

OTHER

One of the camp nurses was ma1e" For the most part, the sex

of the nurse dld not lnfluence the nurse¡s practlse. &lowever,

thls nurse reported limlting some of the heaLth teaching he

mlght have ordlnarily undertaken because of the reactlon of

the female teenage campers to a male nurse " They reacted to
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hlm in a fllrtatf.ous fashton and i.n tt¡i.s unsuper\rtsed

environmenLu he kras unwllrrnE to put hlmself fn a compromfsed

position.

SUMMARY

The nurse¡s practise encompassed far more than flrst
aid. Nurses! primary focus was restorrng and malntalning the
health of indlvldual campers buL lrlness preventlon and

health promotlon actlvlties were also reported. Different
types of expertlse were requlred for each of these klnds of
activitles" Prevention and promotion activities r*ere

undertaken withln the broader context of addresslng Èhe

hearth needs of the camp community. The nurse also was

expected to assume some adminlstratrve responslbllitles In
most camps aLthough these activlties were less clearry
deflned. All camp nurses had some non-nursing Jobs. The

amount of time they spent doing these other activlties
lmpacted on amount of hearLh teaching and hlalth promotlon

activlties undertaken. The presence, absence and assumpttons

of the Job descrlptlons influenced Lhe actlvlttes undertaken

by the nurse. For the most part, the nurses did not know

what was expected of them as the carnp nurse. Therefore, the
influence of the administrator on role deflnitlon was great,
when the nurses were given the freedom to deflne the role
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based on

Thfs was,

camp needs, the role tended to have

howeveru tempered by the amount of

a broader scope.

tlme available.
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CHAPTER vs SUMMARY, co¡{cLusroNs AND REcoMMEs{Dê,TroB{s

Thls chapter lncludes a surunary of the study, concLuslons
drawn from the ftndlngs, lmpllcati.ons suggested by t,he

nlndlngs and flnally, recommendattons for EuËher research.

Summary

rn thrs descrlpttve study, the researcher i.nvestlgated
the descrlptlon of camp nurslng from the camp nurse!s
perspective. Thls included ldentl€ylng the futr range of
nurslng activrtles lnvolved rn camp nursing as well as the
factors whlch lnfluenced Lhe nurse. The ltterature descrlbtng
the responslblrltles of a camp nurse þras mlnimal. The

availabre studres of camp nurses focused on the Èypes of
health probrems encountered by a camp nurse. No studies were

found that LdenElfled how a nurse deftned her role ln the
absence of a predetermlned Job descriptlon or defined the
ful1 scope of the role. SymbolIc interactlonlst theory
provlded the sensitlzlng framework for the study" Two

research questions were addressed i.n the studyl
L.Hov¡ do camp nurses descrLbe thelr practlse Ln a camp

se tt I ng?

2.what factors infruence the seLectlon of nursing
actlvltles undertaken by the camp nurses who are
employed In a camp settlng?
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A purposive sampre ot l0 registered nurses was obtained"
Atl the nurses had worked as a camp nurse in an accredLted

camp wlthln the prevlous two years " The type of baslc nurslng
educatlon, vrork experiences and ages of the nurses reflecLed
a wide range of nursinE experience. Nine of the nurses Ìilere

€emare and one was male. The nurses had worked beLween z and

34 years at the tlme of the interview, arthough the nursing
posltlon was a flrsb r¡ork experlence for one of the nurses.
Most of the nurses ln the study had a post secondary deEree.

Eight respondants had attended camp as chlLdren and three
had had camp experrence in other capacltieso such as a
counsellor or a cook.

Data were gathered ln two vrays. An indepth interview qrlth

the nurses provided the qualltatlve data. compretÍon of a

demographlc questlonarre provlded descriptive data about the
sample. Field notes were kept to document the researcherrs
thoughts and observations about the lntervlews. å, pirot
lntervlew $ras used to ref lne methods. Rellablrlty and

valldity checks as recommended by Lincoln and Guba, (rgg5)

were emproyed. The fInaL report renlects the perceptlons

of the lnvestlgator.
The intervier¡s were audiotaped and transcribed by the

lnvestlgator. Flerd notes of the observatlons and perceptlons
of the lnvestlgator were recorded, The transcripts of the
lnbervlews were coded empJ.oylng a deducblve and Inductlve
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approach to ldentlfy common Lhemes or paLterns, stabemenLs

of slgnl€icance to the research questlons were noted and sxere

grouped lnto codesu factors were ldenLlfled whtch addressed

rnore than one code and frnally the factors &rere gouped lnto
themes. rn keeplng wlth slmbol-fc lnteractronlst theory, the

researcherrs perspectlve provided direction for the analysis.
Flve themes or categorles oE nurstng practrse emerged from

the responses to the flrst research questlon. Nurses

descrlbed thelr acttvltfes as restortng health, malntatntng

hearth, preventing irrness or traumau promoting hearth and

admlnlstratlve. some actlvltles courd not be categorlzed as

nurslng activities but ferl tnto the ¡rother* category. whlle
Ehls cabegory dld not specLÉi.carry answer the research
questlon, the category was consldered by the lnvestlgator
because of the amount of the nursesf tlme Involved. Four

factors rdere ldentlfted as affecttnE the types of nurslng

actlvltles undertaken by the nurses: hov¿ thelr role was

deflned, (elther externally through Job descrlptlons or by

peers or by self deflnltlon)i the degree of autonomy they
assumedi the amount of tlme they had and the expertlse of
each nurse"

Dlscusslon of the Flndlngs

rt would be mlsleading to drscuss Èhe findrngs from the

two research questlons lndependentll¡ as the descrlptions of
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practlse were Lntlmatery rerated to the factors i.nfluenclng
the nursrng actlvltles undertaken. For example, hearth
promotion actlvities were not undertaken 1f the nurse did not
have tlme because of other asslgned dutfes oË l€ the camp

adrninfstrator dld not altoç¡ the nurse an opportunity to
become lnvolved ln these types of actlvlties. As Ëhe nurses

were asked to descrlbe what they dld as a camp nurse, not
what they thought they wourd rlke to do, conclusions about
expansion of their role can only be speculative.

The transcrlpts revealed nev¿ dlmensrons to the nursers
job. The nurses assessed the health of the camp community

from a broad and wholistlc perspective, evaruatlng camper

nutrltlonu waterfront safety, environmentat hazards,

sanltatlon as werr as dlrect hearth service needs of the
campers" rnterwoven through the descriptlons of rnJury
treatment for an lndtvlduar were references to related
preventlon actlons undertaken for the ueneelt of the entlre
camp ås welr as admlnlstratlve actlons to reduce the
lncldence of these InJurtes.

The role of the nurse ln €acllltatlng the mentar health of
the staff was clearly ldentified. rn previous studies (Asnes

et a1;19?4) nurslng actlvltles were rdentlfted from entrles
1n a log book which recorded rnterventrons onry rerated to
physlcal cåre. The support and counselllng provlded by the
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nurse to the carnp staff was done in an tnformal.u easual way

and Lherefore, rdas not recorded. whether or nob they were

successfur worklng v'¡åth the sta€fu the nurses crearly
identlfied the Importance o€ bhls functlon ln rnalntainfng
camp health"

Health promotion actrvr.tres were not glven a great amount

of tlme. However, they were lmplemented on an lndtvlduar and

group level by some of the camp nurses. Thls aspect of camp

nursrng had noL been dlscussed In the llterature.
The admlnlstratlve aspects of the camp nurse¡s Job had not

been addressed tn the llterature, whlte not a formar or
deflned functlon, most nurse had input lnto the day to day

operatlon and acblvtty of the camp, Even with a resldent
physlcian in camp, the nurse waa responslbre for camp heatth
care Including the admlnistratton of Èhe lnflrmary. usually
the parameters of this responslbirlty were not crearry
deflned" Therefore, LE the working reraÈionshlp between Èhe

nurse and the administrator r"as not harmonl0us, the lssue of
admlnistrative authorLty and responslblrtty was contentfous.
For exampleo insurlng medicar coverage for the camp when the
nurse vras absent ldas the admlnlstratorrs Job. rn some cämps,

the coverage !¡as provlded by non professlonal staff ln the
nurse's absence. The nurses felt thls was !.napproprlate as

when they, a heatth professionar, were rn camp, there was an
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expectatron that they wourd be aval!.able za hours a day as

that degree of expertlse was requlred.
operatlonarizatlon of the nursers job was influenced by

four factors: Ehe time required to attend to the immediate

needs; the expectatlons of the camp admlntstrator; the

nursers expectatlons; and her degree of skirl. If a nurse

had expertlse ln the primary care of childrenu less time ro¡as

spent LransportLng the chtld to a rocar physlclan for
assessment and treatment. subsequently the nurse had more

tlme for oÈher actlvities. simirarlyo the expectatlons of the
nurse and the camp admlnistrators determlned the way ln which
hearth concerns were addressed. For exampreo Lf the nurse
saw her role as consurtative f.ox ,more serious¡r injuryu she

delegated treatment of mlnor trauma to the counserlors. rf
however, she and the camp admlnistator fett it was the
nursets Job to provrde altr aspects of prlmary health care,
nothlng was delegated and her tlme Ìdas qulckry consumed.

The data from the transcrtpts suggested thaL the standards
of practise ln the camps $rere not equivarent. Because of the
varlances in the knowledge and skirls of the nurse, varlances
Ln quarlty are unavoldable but the lack of clear performance

standards for the camp nurses sometimes praced the nurses in
sltautlons beyond thelr capabrtities. Ã, nurse r*ho was hlred
because of her expertlse workrng wlth children usualry dtd
not have equlvarent expertise with trauma management"
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!ühlle the nurses described a wlde range of practlse
actlvitles, 1t was clear that treatment oE fllness drove Lhe

practlse" Horqrever u LE health is varued in terms of alrowing
the lndivldual to carry out tasks and fut ftll obllgatlons,
(carnanu 19871, then llrness prevention could be consiidered

one aspect of the broader concept of hearth. Health
promotion activities hrere not a priority in most camps. rt
was apparent from the data that the more tlme the nurse had

to spend on treatment of campers wlth acute heatth probremsu

such as sunburn, cuts, and mosqulto bfteso the less time

there was to concentrate on speciftc hearth promotion

actlvltles. severar nurses commented on the lllness
orientatlon of their Job and the message it gave to the
campers and expressed concern that rlllnessn could be seen as

a liberator, arlowlng escape from participation in unro¡anted

actlvities. rn most camps, the onry rropt out* option the
child had ç¡as to be excused by the nurse because of physical
lllness. one nurse suggested that the inflrmary be renamed

the health centre as a measure to try and change that
percepLlon. The ltmltatlons of the research dld not aLLow for
exploratlon of thts issue"
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coNcLUsIoS{s

The f.mportance of this study rests çrlth the descrfptron of
camp nurslng practlse and ldenttffcatlon of Êactors which

affect that scope ot that practise. previous research has not
provlded bhLs lnformatlon. The nurses descrlbed Lhemselves

as more than first aid attendants. Thls dlspelrs a major myth

about camp nurslng. whLle attendance to inJury was often the

most dramatlc aspect of care glven, as well as most demandlng

oÊ lmmedlate attentlon, the nurses saw bhelr rore extendtng

far beyond that of first aid attendant. rnterv¡oven through

the descrlptlons of lnJury treatment were references to
related prevention acttvltles that hrere undertaken aa weLl as

organlzatlonal actlvitles that requlred addresstng to reduce

the occurence of the injuries, The descrlptrons of nursing
practlse carrled out by the nurses tn thts study adhere to
the definltion of nurslng practlse outllned tn The Reqistered

${urse AcË, Hanitoba,1980" The findlngs indlcate that nurses

worktng ln camps assess and dlagnose hearth concerns,

lntervene and evaruate the effect of thelr interventions.
There ls also an expectatlon bhaL the nurse has a broad

knowledge base of chrrd health, acute and chronlc irlnesses
oE chlLdren, mental health, deveropmentar norms, advanced

first aid, pharmacology, communlty hearth assessment, and

sanltatlon standards. By ldentlfytng and descrtblng these
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actlvttres, Lhe quesLlon of whether camp nurses are engaged

in the practise of nursrng when they are empl-oyed as a camp

nurse ls answered 
"

The problem of definlng mrnlmal standards for practise
remalns. !ühtre the data provlded generlc descrlpttons oE the

scope of nursing practlse, the transcripts suggested that
there were çrlde varlations In the quariLy of practrse. rn

some camps, the nurses had expertlse that was under util Lzed

whlle ln other camps, Lhe nurses were functlontng beyond

thelr competency base. This problem can in part be attrlbuted
to the lack of clear deflnttlon of role. when asked what they

thought they would be doing as a camp nurseo the majority of
nurses felt they would be attendlng to first aid concerns and

giving medications. The findings of this study wouLd indicate
that the practlse oÊ the nurse extends €ar beyond this stngte
focus. This means that nany nurses went to camp unprepared

for the sltuatlons they encountered. The influence of the

admlnlstrator also was evfdent tn defrning the practlse of
the nurse. whlle camp admrnlstrators are requlred to have a

nurse on site (either a registered nurse or a licensed
practlcal nurse) to malntaln Èhefr accreditatlono Èhe

standards have not provlded clear performance expectatlons

for erther the nurse or the admlnlstrator and thls has red

to unsatlsfactory experrences for both parties " The Bhands
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onr¡ approach of some camp dlrectors descrtbed by sorne of the
nurseg rnåy reflecÈ Èhe uncertatnLy of the direcLor in the
nurse to perform safery and work wlthln the gutdellnes of the
camp' Thls problem was exaggerated ln camps vuhere there ts a
new nurse every 2 weeks,

LTMITATIONS

The lntenÈ of the study was to provlde rlch descrlptlve
data of the practise of camp nurses. Therefore the smarr
sample slze and purposive selectlon of nurses to participate
was approprlate to accompllsh the goar but readers must

revlew the resurts *ithin therr proper context.
The credlbtllty of the findlngs ts lncreased by the

researcher¡s background knowledge of the problem and the
famiLlarlty of the researcher urith some of the particlpants.
Because slx of the nurse partrcipants knew the researcher
professlonarry, they felt comfortable ln sharlng thelr
experlences openly" A furl descrlptlon on the negatlve
experlences r*as more dlfftcurt to erlctt from those nurses
not known by the researcher and lt Is posslbre some

experlences were not dlscussed.

credlbltrby may have be threatened by not havlng each

nurse varidate the resurts of the anarysls. while there was a
mechanlsm bulrt ln to valldate Lntento the nurses dld noE
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ascertaln the categortzatlon of Lhe practise descrfptors, À

deflnite rimrtatlon was the tlme of year that the data e¡ere

collected. Alt the nurses relied on recall of sltuatlons that
had happened at slx months prevlous to data collectlon. on

slbe observatlon çr1th concurrent lntervlewtng woutd have

decreased the effect of this time raE. The credibility of the
data would have be stronger If the camp admtnlstraLors and

counselLors had been interviewed as q¡err as the nurses to
valldate the nursest descrlptlons of speclflc events.

The rerlablllty of the codlng of the descriptors was a

llmltatlon of the study" whfre lnterrater reliablllty on the
coding was ?6s there were areas in whlch no agreement courd
be reached, even folrowlng reflnement of the category
description 

"

IMPLICATIONS

As there are no other qualiÈatlve studies of descrlptors
of camp nursing practise, there was no opportunity for
comparlsom of fLndlngs from thls study. Hoç¡ever, the
findings offer direction for those involved srlth camplng

Assoclatlons and camp adlmlnlstratlon.
camp admlnistrators indlcate two major concerns related

to the provlslon of hearth care to bhelr campers. Flrstry,
they struggre every year to recrult a licensed nurse in order
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to meet the crlteria for accreditlatlon set my the Manttoba

camplng Assoclablon. secondly, they rely on the llcensure
status of the nurse to rnsure competency, Às the number o€

chfrdren attendlng camp contlnues to lncrease and Ëhe

availabrlty of nurses decreases, the A,ssociation needs to
Identlfy a crearly deflned health care porlcy. That porlcy
must reflect the role of the hearth care provlder wtthin
the contexb of bhe camplng phtrosophy, the health needs of
the chlldren and the availablrity of nurses. camping

Assoclatlons need to lnltate dlscusslons about alternatlve
approaches to providlng safe hearth care to the campers. For

exampre, lf a camp chooses to address the provtslon of safe
health care to their campers ln a narrourest sense, they may

wlsh to deslglnate staff to be tralned In advanced ftrst ald
and the admlnrstration of medications. .Assessment and

treatment of acute health concerns may be contracbed to a

l-ocal physlclan who ts accessibte to the camp. Arternativelyo
if the camp phllosophy reflects healthy Itfe skiIl
deveropment as a goal of the camping experienceu the
Assoclatlons may wlsh to constder redeveloplng the nursefs
rore as a health specialist and consurtant" This nurse could
be lnvolved ln bralnrng the camp staff to prevent and ÈreaË

mlnor traumas as well as teach the chirdren preventlon, onry
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chirdren wlthr unmanagable health concerns wourd then be seen

by the nurse. In thls capaclLyo nurses mtght consult amonE

several camps, Emphaslzlng the role of the camp nurse f.n

heaLth rnalntenance and promoLion may be a more approprlate

and efficent use of the nurse¡s expertise as well as

addressing the concern oÉ chlldren who use tllness as a

crutch" Eühlchever directlon camps choose, they must explore

and reach consensus on thelr goal before deftnlng the role
expectatlons of their health care providers. The policy on

health care wlll dlrect the deveropment of a Job description
that clearly reflects expectations and standards. The job

descriptlon should address the the competency standards

expected of the nurse. Feç¡ professional nurses have a

sufflclenb generälIst backgound comblned qrlÈh the range of

ski}l and expertise required for camp practise" The Camping

Associatlon shourd assume responslbtlity for development of a

preparatory course for nurses going to camp for the first
tlme. The course should lnclude reviews of chird deveropment,

physicar assessment skills of chirdren, ldentlficatlon and

treatment of common chlldhood lllnesses, conmunlty hearth

malntenancer and camp philosophy and the role of the nurse,
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RECOMMENDATIONS

on the basls of thfs study, the forlowlng recomnendatlons
is made ¡

1. organlzations that employ camp nurses shourd conslder
uslng the descrlptlve categorres tdenttfted rn thrs
study as a moder on which to base the Job descriptlon
for the camp nurse,

2. The Manltoba camping .åssocatron shourd consider using
the descrlptlve moder of the camp nurses r practise to
design an educatlonar program to prepare the nurses for
thelr role and to enusure safe care for the campers.

3" Future research studies shourd be undertaken to
elucldate the experrences of camp nurses rn alr camp

settings. A crearer picture of the usual practise of
camp nursesr would be provlded by surveylnE arr camp

nurses "

a" uslng the descriptrve model of nursrng practrse
outllned In thls study, the Hanltoba Camplng

Assoclatlon should consider establlshlng a

commlttee comprlsed of camp admlnlstraÈors and

camp nurses to revlew camp health pollcles and

procedures and Job descrtptlons.
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APPENDTX À

DEMOGRAPHIC DATÀ FORM

age

CODE:

sex

Do you have children of your oh,n

\,/hat is your highest education Ievel_

Hov{ many years have you been practising nursing

I{hat i s your nurs i ng pract i se area ( s )

How many times have you been a camp nurse

-DÍd you ever attend camp as a child
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ÀPPENDIX B

Protocol for approaching nurses

My name is Barbara Hague. I am a student in the Masterrs of
Education program at The Univers ity of Manitoba. I am
conducting a study about the role of camp nurses.a)Your name
has been given to me by your camp director or b)You responded
to an ad in the Nursescene last spring and T v¿ould like to
invite you to participate in this study. The information
front this study will help other nurses and admjnistrators
understand the role of the camp nurse more clearly.
If you decide to participate, I will set rrp an interview time
with you. This interview will take no longer than 60 minutes.
I would ask that you telI me about your practise as a camp

The interview procedure has no rísk other than possible
inconvenience. À11 information will be coded and kept in
confidence. Tnterviews will be tape recorded and the
researcher will take notes in order to get a clear
understanding of your point of view. The tape recordcr can be
turned off whenever you request. The tapes will be erased.
after the interviewer has written out the information. You
may review the written transcription of the lnterview if you
wish.

Participation in the study is voluntary and you may withdraw
at any time
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APPENDTX C

lnterview guide for Intervie\^/er
The questions below wilr be used to guide the interview.
Às you knovr, r arn interested in Jearning more about thenurs ing pract ise of nurses who work in á.r**u, camps .

Te11 me about your nursing experiences and the kinds ofthings you did at camp?
Probe:could you think back to your first day and terl mewhat you did ancì how you macle the decision to do thatact ivi ty?

\,tras yoyl fjrst day a fairly typical day? If not,tellabout the differences.
How did you decide what you \,üere going to do as the campnurse?

Probe:How did you learn to be a camp nurse?

Did you think you would be involved in diactivities than you vrere? If yes¿ tell me
d i fferences .

Probe:What v¡ould you def ine as thc idea

fferent kinds of
about the

1 pract ise o f tLrecamp nurse?

Te]I me how
of how your
activities

you define health. Can you give me some expamplesdefinition influenced the kind of nursingyou chose?
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ÀPPENDIX D

CONSENT FORM FOR NURSES

You are invited to participate in a study r^'hich wirl exproreyou views on thc r:ole of camp nurses.

Participation in this study wilr include a tape recordedinterview of your description and views of your exþerjence asa camp nurse. This i nterview v¡i l1 t,eke prace at your
convenience ancl v¡ill last no more than t hour. you will alsobe asked to cpmplete a short inf ormat j.on sheet.

À11 information obtained on the tape recordings will bestrictly confidential. The recordings wirr be erased oncer¿ritten transcripts have been made. The transcripts will
remain locked in the investigatorfs filing cabinet until thestudy is comprete. you wirl remain anonymous, identified onlyby a code number.

Participation is strictly voluntary. you may withdraw at any
time.

This study is being conducted by Barbara Hague, a canclidate
f.or the MasLer of Education program at The unir.'ersiLy of
Manitoba and is supervised by Dr. Dexter Harvey. Theinvestigator can be reached at 233-7024 or z3L-0641_ if you
have any further questions or concerns- you wirr be given acopy of this form to keep.

Your signature will indicate that you understand the consent
form and are wilting to participate.
Date

S i gnature tli tne s s

Please check the box on the Ieft if you would like .i
summary copy of the study. If you wish the study to be
mailed to you, please inrlicate your mailing address below.
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